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epTRXLVIII.-..N OBLIGING OFFICIAL.

4obelflcial rau to get sorne water, lcaving the

trViiosalone. The dloor had scarcely
So.ie4 before Mistress Preston revived, andi

lid Of hi( ill, but I seemed worse in order to get

14 lien Tt soldiers and inany constables

lhe Ot5idc, waiting to capture or shoot youi.

hireef of theî Secret Department is Iimslf

~tIg theni. Happily, tbey none. of theni
he i en ad are waiting for me to give theni

Oi~ ~ilthat yon arc the man tbey seek. But

41îY Ing '19 liere-this dlay-evÇn the sight of

tÏat 1 I Wll Warn theni of sometbing wrong-

,ft, ln deceiving tbcm ; and the nîerest fancy

h id .Ihl suffice. 1 amn sure they wouldn't
D~tte Goting me into the bargain, if tliey sus-

4k 'e Of btraying them wwhen 1 have under-
icen t betray you Il"

the d O have donc that-you, my owa sister-

«Ir ave ) Y)Of a long liue of nobles ?"

that canot conceal from you, then, the fact

bas "en if You save my life now, we can neyer

Ob Cther and siste.

yo 11d-li do ) understand 1 Quiek 1 What will
%bleQf Will You be 50 cruel-eati you be cap-

be0the torture...to let me sec you die in effect

Inl Owl hands....before my own face V'

eý orgivc enu at least-wihl lîelp yon, in any

wil 1veyouchances of reformatioli, if

d i Ply1 ftae le Will you take tbem ?"'

,Y y l1 We can talk of this another

de 01 Ou have given me a new reason for

ifj iglf. Swcar to me you will change

titY t e of Yours, thoroughlly, and thon I will
CC 1 CIO V thiR unhappy lifé, of mine."

1 ci 'V wear t"

u )ia~Crd 1 Write down your address wherc

f n ty'atd' You. Ah! tliank yon Il'
ne 3 io u must not comte thore; I for-

Ilight a~t the foot of London Bridge to-morrow

i i a eghtt City end.?

Okigsnme for once as a sîster, and re-

th tthat f YOu seok a brother, you know

fotI?9h i ire may do mncb. Let us go
di

?Pt re YOU prcpared ? What will you do or
cc i 'id the alarmod girl.

be 8 Ca "rcelY know; but cone!1 Delay and

Olt Oîwi be the Most fatal of manifestations.
toa sthe signal you were to give thern in

hibI tia as a proof tbat you had found the

fir W"tO throw rny veil back fromn my face
tht ~ y ead the instant I reached the centre of

Ycîîllrage in YOur company, and then beave
u!ihîýOr, at ail events, lave you the earliest pcs-

îî0?.!aet after"»
the()r "'elt go back into the building, and

'1 tl ?h*Paiýate Unseent and you corne forth

"9 Oh, no! 110o! The chief bimself was at the

principal door watching before we camne ini, and

the place will be almost empty by now'"

The officiai here came running back, apologis-

ing for his having s0 far to go to fetch some

water, and found the lady in part recovered.

IlC ould yoni favour me by sending one of your

people for a chair?" asked Lord Langtonl-or,

as we should rather eall him, Daniel Sterne, for

by that naine had lie introduced himself to the

hos1 ital managers.
The gentleman was very polite, went hiniself

to sec it donc, and again there was a.moment

for secret talk.
41 Get yoin into that chair alone," said Lord

Langton. "4If tbey speak to yon, and you find

they saw you go out with me, you can say wbat

you please. 1 shall be gorie."

She bad no tume to ask for explanations, for

the gentleman returned to say the chair was

ready.

Wc may note here a fact thatlMr. Daniel Sterne

had alrcady mnarked-how mucb the officiai was

inpressedl with the beauty of Mistreas Maria-a

9child of the hospital," as he had once called

hier in speaking to Mr. Sterne.
"l I sec you have a private gate yonder," said

Mr. Sterne, pointing. Il Would that save me

mnuch in point of distance in going towards the

Edgwarc RoadV
"Oh, yes;- bnt chairs cannot go tliat way."

"This lady and I separate 110w. Unfortunately,

I have an appointrnt that cannot be postpon-

cd-"'
cWouldl thc lady accept my services s0 far as

to see lier to lier lodgings V"
"I, tlank you most cordiallY in her namne, and

accept it for hier. Would you first favour me

witlî a pass throngh the gate VI
ci Willingly."
The official led the way, but Mr. Sterne, before

hie got to the door, called to bum, and said, with

a Qmile-

"l Would you favour me with your arm?

have had a most agitatingf interview this moro-

ing with this lady. 1 dare not fully accept lier

story, and thîrefore wisli not to leave this place

in lier couîpaiiy till i have quite satisfied my-

self. You understand ?"

id Oh, es and thinik you are quite right."

"Will you favour me with your arm? I have

been ill of late, and arn very feeble."

ci Most gladlY. Pray lean on me !

And tlîus the two men went forth.

Daniel Sterne met more than one man whose

eyes sought eagerly to look into the faces of

limself and compatiion, but drew back sceing

it was the respected manager of the hospital.

The gate was reached-opened-passed 1 And

wbile poor Mistress Maria Clementina was a

minute or two later facing in alarm the infuri-

ated chief, who absolutely disbelieved ber story

that it was not Lord Langton~, but a relative of

ber own she had strangelY found, that person-

age bimself was striding away towards bis home

on London Bridge, with the conviction that.bis

hourswere 110w measiredthatbemust instant-

ly seek quite new shelter, and there determine,

once for aIl, wbat to do as to the pîwsUance of,

bis mission.

CTeR discover cRIChHumphrey ArkdaJle
h1 benteisrmnHA da efet n or

1
persons than those supt>osed alone to, be con-
cerned in it.

It may be remembered tbat the mercer, when
he heard the particulars of tbe fate of the cbild

tlîat had been supposed dead, bad evinced more

than ordinary interest, though no one noticed the

circumstance; and even if they had, tbey could

by no possibility gîîess at the reason.

Clîristina was the first to perceive the effet

on ber father. That nigbt, wben she came to

kiss him as usual, before going te bed, be did not

jet witb ber, as be generally did, covering bis

affection in a show of play. No; he held ber

fondly a long tue, stroked back ber bair, gazed

wistfîîlly in her eyes, and then, to her astonish-

ment, she saw tears in his.
At' that sight, ber own tears sprang instantly

forth, and thon, witb a kind of laugh f sympa-

thy, she sat berseif on bis knee, and said-

ciDear, dear papa, what is the matter ?7Iwon't

go to bcd till you bave told me. You are not-

angry witb me about my refusaI te do what you

ivished as to Lord Langtonl?"
"lOh, nou! God be thanked that you were so

mucli wiser than I.')
The thought she had aroused stili furtber

troubled hini. He put ber frorn bim, got up,

and walked about the roomn in undisguised erno-

tion.
Christina followed, put one band in bis and

the other round his neck, and whispered-

"gDo-do tell me, or I shaîl tbink 7011 wof't

trust me-that you don't tbînk me capable of

trust."
tg Teena, is it a fact that you really love me?"

ciWhy, papa, are you going out of your

senses? If you ask me that again, I shall really

be obliged to get a nîad doctor for you.n

Il Teena, darling, 1 arn in no0 mood for this

talk. Answer me-look in my face, look into

your own soul, and think before you speak what

sucli words mean-what tbey ougbt te mean,

whiat sacrifices tbcy may ask-those ftw simple

words: Do you love me V

il if 1 did not," cried Christina, witb the. tefrs

again ooziiig forth, I must surely be the most

graceless, abandoned creature the world bas ever

seen! I own you have been go good to me, so

indulgent, that 1 often in my prayers to God say

to hlm I arn sure 1 do not love Papa enough ; but

God knows,' for aIl that, that 1 do love you with

ail the littie strength to love Ébat ho bas given

me 1 Dear, dear papa, y 0 ULdo not, cannot surely
j ma*nto iveme bc a dreadful idea as thi-

that you are begifng, after all these years, to

doubt my love?'
IAfter 4,11 these years 1 Ah, tbcre's the sting 1

God belp me! 1ÀAfter ail these years 1 But corne,

Obristifla, forgive the old man's foily, and tel

him--.how bin what you could do for him."t

ci I could die for you, I tbink, papa."

diAh1 but te ive for me, and-and -- WeOU,

good night, Cbristina, good nigbt 1 The blue

devils have got full possession of me ju8t f«r ths

once ; do't let then Iget hold of yoU."

Before @ho could stop hlm, ho kim. er, and
left bero.Jruptly.
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~Sie îvotild no go lip bud, but sal up, as if
leadiilg, bour afler bioi' ii silence, %vonder, and
grief; as t0 the meaning of this inost extraordin-

i4ry 'oeiaviouir, to wlîicli she could îiot perceive
e'Ven tie romotest cdue of explanation.

,And durirîg Ilose sanie hours site beard bis
hecavy step pacing to anid fro.

.Sbould she go Io bini ?
~be did flot like to do so, because, wiil ail lier

love for an~d devotion lu iinîi, lie liiîd lever re-
signed Ille riglit to coinniand, or site, eveii in
licart, furgottei iceduty lu 0e)'. I1k evideîitly
did nul wisli to talk more with lier juis( tlen.

IOi,'! tliiglit site, b itnust lbe sonie secret
t rouble affectinig bis bubiîîcss, or irope rly, or
perhaps eccc ils lilèe."

luis lifé!'1'len il îiîust bc tlirougli Lord Lanig-
toit

lia, yes !site saw il now. Ile -was ini danîgel',
pcrliups, botlîuf' tic scaffold and hIle loss of ail
lis vealtli, and be vas perlîaps tliiîîkiîîg box
site w'oîld, iin povcrty anîd bitterness of soul, re-
Iledt ontbiîiî l'or lus imîprudenit beliaviotir, whicli
lîad led to lier sacrifice.

Oit, did lie but know liow' hîulli sue ioîîoîred
liiiîi for that beavour-bow willingly site woiild
have slared the sainie danger in the saine cause

Yes, she imust go and tel l ini tbat.
She found lus bedrooni door hocked. lie

auswered ber kindly, but %vuuld flot opuenîlu
Iîer.

i'bcn site went, anti gave up iii lier bed tb ail
ie sickîîiess and sorrowfulîiess of' souil luis inici-

dlent naturally broîîglit on lier.
Wbiaî xîas tlîe nercer doing ail tlîis %vlîile?

Let uis look in upon bîîsii. Ile its at a litIlv
Nvritiîîg-table, wliere lie always keeps inatetials

rcîîdy for business nemioraîida, wvlicb lie is fonîd
of miaking whule dressing at leisuire. Before lîinî
is a little wagon-lieaded truîîk of sonie foreigni
Wood, deelp crinisoîs in colour, and higluly sceuit-

sed .
H1e bas dra'vn fromntibis a lettex', and lie is read-

îîug il l'or tlîe fiftt or sixtli tinte tlîis uiiglil.
Thîis is the letter :

lIONouluED SIR,-.-Tliis coules, buîuiîg yoîî aie
well, tromi JointîForbes, vho, nîtybe, )'otil ill
remeisber is a servant to aii uld acquailtance utf
y'ours, nnol 1w' to lie îanîed.

I'l susd businecss 1îii ritillg aboutI, but 1I(do
boite, lîonoîîred sir, yoîî villiiiake the liest of'
thuîîgs b)' taking to this lîelîless clild as 1 seid,
îvithb1113, Nvifes best dure hi kep h tsafle and
-w ri.

Th'is clîîld, lîonouiîed sir, is thie daugliter of oîe
wvliclî I do believe you woiild go dowi 011 yoîîr
kuees any day 10 serve-as God kioxes I would
-and as l'm 110w sorry Io show' you-l meaîu
abouît îyselt'. You muîst knowv wluo Inîeaîî.

This chîihd was just goiîîg off to thal reeutacle
for al lie ickedesl woînen's brats alive-not
iliat 1 say none of thern are good, aîîd uîifortin-
lite, andt 10be itied ;but xvlat's 0one out of a
dozei ? Not enouigl, iuthie vords of Seripture,
to heaven tbe whle luîîîp. Pmu talkiîug about
hIe Fouliiling.

Wlîat do 1 want to do ho save thîtcteild?
W'ly, by the lelp of my wife-God in beaven
hless lier for giviig, way lu lue !-we have sent
our owîî child iîisîead to the liospital, aînd now
scnd Ibis <ne 1 o-ul.

Gui foî'give yoti if youî refuse or uescît the
babe of' your beîîet'ocor, îîow yuîîî are cullcd oit
b)' sufferers like tue t0IlGo anîd do likiewise F

I w'on't tell you a ie. I donit 110w tlîaî in
wvil'e would hiave beîii able lu do siiel a tluiîi
but for' OU' own danger aI Ibis tinie, w'licilîis
(î'eat, and wîvlib, nîaybe, illiglit have caîîsed 011]
clîild 10 be eft an orpban tu the îîarisli in our
lligbit.

TliaI lielps us to niake up our mnîd, 1 being mix-
cd Up ini tbe sanie bad businuess ; and So, 10 e nable
us to gel more sal'ely uhrough, as well as 10 save
bothi the dear c *hdren, we have done wbaî I tell
10 yoii.

Fronti, bonou ridsir,'yours 10 comnmand,
JOHNi FORiIES.

lIe 1put1thle lelter by afteî' luis peruisal, locked
thîe thest, and began t0 uiidress.

.It was uuelcss goingtobed; lie kniew lie slioîîl
liot Sleci>.

THE SATURDAY READER.

H1e îveut to look out at the wiîidow'. The air,v
as le opened il, bleîv freslîly, crisîuly, altiosts
trost-like. The stars wei'e ont iin woiidî'oui
sîileiidoîir, aiid seeîîîed ini tleiî' sol'tîess b lic
gazing oit lîini, and lus sudden aîîd great tr'ouble,t
iii tender syînpatiîy.i

Hie îvasted nul 10 be looked at-be %wanted1
solitude, Iliere 10 gel Itie streîîgtl lu(dothie riglit
îîi ng, oveî' whli ils spiri t gî'oaied iniinîeîîduîî-t
.lle arîguiisb. 1-e shuil dow thie xiuloîv, weîîl
lu flie hucside, k nelt, anîd îraycd, aluaidoîiiîg 1
hiuscll'before lue lad dune lu aiti iîîeîsiîy ut
gr'ief Ilat woiîld have uîi)sctlo1 1)001' Clrisîiîia's1
reason oîîly lu have licardifi, anid becii told il
iras ail about lierst-lf.1

C'iAPT"R <1L.-Llk'L'S5EE-aSAWi.

VI) andildowîî-low stî'aîgely gues Iliat Coli-
îiecliug îlank ut'fflet, w'bicli utt eluras lvo lien
aI ils extreiiîities, Iliedtl gellier iii oii desliiiy,
but uiiderthie oleratioli of'thie law 'lit Iie lîi 1
une riscsthie oîlîer iiîust faul

Su %'as i ie 11b0 nw willi tieinercer and ant-
ollier of thie cliaracîeî's of ouir-liisloi'y.

The inorîîiîg succeediiig tliis iliglil ol)'aingiîisil
aI Ilacklieaîl,, the uîerceî' i'ceived îthe l'lloiiig

nlote

DEAR SiuRic ]îil ave t'ouiîd îiy sisîi',
but ul bounid lu tell y ii, ulillesititiîg yuu andt
your daugli 1er t0 recei ce lier -ith iîîe for one
îîiglt i îly, thaI slîe is aI lîresentul îleîly uinworllîy
-ioîv iiiîorlliy Iliardly kuîow v ioxeludescî'ibc

10 011, uiitlîou t iiilictiiig 50 intiielipain oU lis
bolli tuat, at aIl evelils, I furbear tili I sec yoîi
Io go ilîto tlie detîtils; but us îuîy ais 1er, suie nîîîsî
nol be abaîîdoîîed witlîouî ln iii frt. WMien you
sec lier, yoîî îiill perluals tlîiuk aie alinosl br'utaîl
for speaking îlius of une 10 îvloîin God bas giveul
sucli a fuanie. Ah, my frieîîd, 1îvouuld williîîgly
exebiauge ail ber beauty for a few gleaisis only of»
liouesty, aîîd sîveel, upure, woiuaîîly inîstinîct. il
is a friglulfuil blow bo nie , lut it ius be bor'ne.
Slie lias given nme absohuile lroofs. We shahlieb
îi'itli you in thie eveiiinoe

DiNiEi. STERNE.

Il Nvould liedilictulî lu describethie îîsloîîisil-
îîîeuît-île relief-tue extrîavaîgantîîl utoîîî'iug of
joy witlî wluitfiîthelie uerceî' ii'st read tliese huies.

Ie did lot atoll)10 iveigli thliuuîOu'doUlti iu
-tlley ucere 100 deiicioiis foi' sniclimîentaîl opera-
tionîs. No - lie accepîed tlin itii heartfltl,
boundless gratitude, t'orgelliîig eveîuti ei grief
anîd shîaiuîe uf Daniiel steiuue, while lue revelled
ils tlie reurieve 10 liuîself.

B3ut thoen, slovly ho began 10 iccl tlic facl
Iliat aiiotlieî'cliild lad beesu senl to fie IFoluud-
ing ilstead of Chîuisîiîîîî,nd cuti l Iiiuosl proba-

lily it w'as Ibis clild, Wlho was 110w a wuuliaiu,
wvloiuî Lor'd Langton hled tounîd. ,Iid Ithen tl
lus doubts eaud tuxieties canie buck.

Cli risîjua liad aI breakfast tlie f'ull beîîefil of
tliese chîanges. Site iras deligliîed, thonî alarun-

*ed h uitfilue merce,', afles' a wlile, ceuiglît ou lier
,'cea straîîgely îliouîglit'ul anîd îerîlexed look,

as if she were asking liersehf wliat Iliese inoods,
following tlie last îigliî's trouble, bcd beeui
about.

t le evideîîîly Nvas deterinined îlot tu let ber
dwell on sucli Ileiles.

l'I'lîey would go off 10 Batfi," hue seid, geily,
'~and driîuk the wattlrs. Yes, lhey wanteîl
chaige-wanted relief. Tluey wouîld go anîd
eujoy a fcsliiotîable litle for a few weeks, and
haîîgh i tlte clsurdities of Beau Nash."y

li the absenîce ot' lis immd, tîhe îiercer actually
4,forgol 10 show Daniel Slernes letuer, till Cliris-
s ila, whli new lueluad i'eceived one', aud guessed
luhis chiange of t'eeling muist le due 10 ihiet leller,

asked lini about il.
TVieil, wii a sort of sbaîiue and sori'ow at bis

a wselil frefii slit produced il; anîd
e asChrstia rad t, licniecerbecarno cou-

Js ibu h.rouihlier of file extrerne grarily of fle
commnunicationi. His face gî'ew seriuiis, lis
uîîenuer composed anud syînpaîluelic, anud bemi
they talked logeulier for soîuue tlune on llîis sed
incident for thue caîl, anud îondei'ed wlîeî plan

lu lie'd in view l'or bis sister thutl tliy nîiglîî
pruniote.

àBut thie niercer wes couscious during tlîîs tahk
Of ChFîisiîa's eye being ofteîî directed to hua

[Jani. 5

iillaun inuiring, îristfîil, ahnîosl piiîied expres-
sion ot' face, w'li'b aI linies scemned evemu 1u pass
ilîbo a feelinug uf ewe aund dread.

IWlat is alue specilatiiig aboutl uow ?' aakeîl
flic inîicer' <t' limsell' iiiterroi'. Il ow aenseless
il wîas uf mie Isu forget imivacîf so rîuîmclu lasI niglîl!
IlV heu %ill slue foigel il, i îcui 1der? Sleic ulula
l'rgcet it 1 ."y, God luuuîs I iuîust îîuake lieu'

t'urget il soiuieîuov P
'Plie creîuing bits couîîe, aînd wîiîîî il Lord

Lantugoni and M istresa M tria Cleuieniîhii.
Sile lias îdeadcd liari-Lotr liberty 10 îut îon lber

fasliîoialile clothes, btut tlhe carl lias suernly for-
liidîhcîî lier lu chaunge. tue black in w'licl suieuua<u
mlet Iluimuulut Ite Foiuîd liuug. A ccordinglv, nothiuîg

eali e mlladyieattractiv'c, ir locely îliai
thlis you liiful, tluuiiung catre, îclitin Itue carl
iîîuroduîces îriîlî the orts-

IMy sister P,
C'lristiiia calule to lier, toLk lier uîy uihaiid,

spolie sweet anîd kiîîul vords -aîud Misîrcbs
Preston, aftet'ia lonîg aind cariiesl look it lier, as
if l'or Pauh Arkidule's sakie, shued soîne tears, as if'
iii acknowlelgieuuî of tlue kiuîdîîcss.

'fle eîîrl Iluem said alouîd -
-My triends, Ilhav'e broui hIlis laduy' îwe

iratI, lhui youm, Sir Richuard uuley, as iny friendl
go yoîirschf ilîto lier ahîry, anud satisfy yuuirsell,
fur uIll, tlîut 1 haveîhu'aw'n Itue iglîl conuclusioni
hî'ouîu il.

I lier îiiiuu-tue unainue ly wii'h shue is itl pre-
.sent kiuuwni-is Maria Clemuetiîia Preston. Slîe
iras lefI as .1 baie lit îte hospital iii the w'uy
described liy l1uniuîhlrey Arkdiale. The nuuun's
naiune îvlio lefI li'r is ahIli pî'eserved inithue
aruchives of tlie institutionu, aîud il is the sauîe as
theie me utioîîed by .Arkdstlc."

- Wuiaî iuuiue wasîîha 'v uîeuuanîîcuîflie me-
cer, wlîose liruw bd againi cluueîh, aîd wlîose
deiciarouir was Iliat of a nmai in exîrenue eîu-
barrassiuien t.

John Furies
"Tlîe stoi'y h nul truc ! ilt, alînot lie truc

You are irnîîused oui!" exclaiîued tlîe aîgm'y muer-
cci', ivîose agitationi irls evelu grealer Iliari lis
aluger.

Sir Richard!"' reuuonstrated the car].
(J lîistimua, Cuule îvithille forial'fe w momntu s.

Mi'. Sternie, ivill ytuu aîîd Ilis lady spaîre us a l'e'
muomuentîs, anîd I slall retu'm, eaîd eiîdeaor tOl
thirow t'reslu iguuî oiîtluhis nystery '1'

Ftull ut' auîîazeisieîut, Christiuîa ias led aira'
ilîtu anloîhei' uoouuî îu-staii's, uuile uout o' reaitcuof
the lea'iîug of Ihuose beloîv.

Thue ilercer hockedthIie itour thlme unut lley
ucere imside, tlîen cried outu in houles of pierdiîîg
grief-

Oh01, Teena, darliuig, thie bloîv bas falleuuiicua
1 thughtî~ au hotu' ago was averted! Do yoîu
nltguess wluat if is I haie ho telli 'i?"

44No, mno, d ear papa! But let il lie wliat il
uilî, God, rhuo sees mb mîîiy beari, knowis itea

anud shah niake no change ilulue."
Il Nul if you fiuid 1 bave nîo uîetral riglil ovr

you-îhaî 1n0 blood of mine fours iuî your veins-
that uther anîd mobîer relatives irait 10 claînî yu
the inîstanît tbey kuîow the trulli '?"

Il Oh, luapa, darling papa, youi do nol sîrely
meiee that I-I1cau-';

Il do usean il, Teexia. Youi are the sisîer of'
Lord Lanîgton, and flot Ibis womuîau, wlio is I1

1fancy, a kinil of beauttifuil devi-I kuîuiv aI
leasî, she lias beîriîchued Pauml Arkdale.

41 Blut couic, thue bol is sîued, and cannot by
any ail of nian be returuedtlbthie cross-bow.

WluaI Ilucre said will prove to bc Itue ; and
when we corne back 10thuis room, Teeiue, you
auud I will lie, îerbaps, divided in destiny for
ever-nuuu'e!

Il No, papa ;lucre, lit least,)'oi a'e wrong.
iWere uie tweuîty broîliers in oîîe, lie uroîild cr
1taiuîly liot niake une change my filial devolion

10 yoîu. Oh, neyer 1 neyer 1"
Il Corne, Ibeuî, let us go back to theni."

Tliey went back, and f'osînd the earl and his
isuuîuîsed sister sittiuîg very far cpart, lîcîing
1scarcely sîuuken e single wou'd 10 each other
iduriuîg Ibis exîu'aordinaeîy absence ol' Sir Richard
Lauîd lus dauglîler.

The kuigbî's flrsh udt was îu go 10 Lor'd Lang-
ton, put Jolhn Forbe.4' lelîcri iîto hlihaîîd, and

îask hiun luread il eloud.



Christina wntched mistresm Preston narrowly
while the letter was being read, partly in donbt
wlîether or flot she was a vile imposter, and
partly in womnanly svmpatby witb her bitter
disappointment, if she had really believed the
story.

I don't helieve at word of it !" was the first
remark elicited trom Mistress Preston. IlIt's
convenient to get rid of me, I dare say !"

Tien she burst ont into a flood of passionnte
tears, an d bewailed her bard fate.

And then, going up to Lord Langton, she
said, witb the utrnost power of' alllier fascinat-
t ions-

IlMy dear lord-T will not catI vou brother,
not yet, tbongb yoit bave once called me sister,
for I amrn ot worthy of you, but t wiit try to be!
Do not, then-on my knees 1 entrent s'on-be-
lieve this foolish story, wich-wic-"

"Muîst be true, madam, interposed Lord
Langton, "for I now recognise the man who
wrote that letter as one of my fathiers most de-
voted retainers. Nor is that ail. But 1 pray you
Io rise and listen."

She got np, and took a chair, as lie ient on:
"lDo you not understand that Sir Richard

Constable and bis danghter are living witnesses
of the truth ? Sir Richard received the child,
accepted the trust, edncated ber as bis own:
behold my sister wbere she stands 1"

Mistress Preston started, giving Christina a
long, angry, threatening look, fuit of malice, and
yet full of curiosity. The earl went on:

"lThe first hour I saw that lady, some secret
and, to me, inexplicable bond of synipathy drewv
mue to ber. Ask ber if abe did not feel sonetbing
of a corresponding kind."

I1 did! I did 1 Oh, my dear, dear brotber, is
it-is it really so0?"

Il My sister '
Mistrees Preston looked on as tbey flew to

each others arms, and embraced eacb other
warmly; and she forgot for a nioment ber own
position in enviously watching them, and tbink-
ing of the Paradise she had juat seen opened,
and then lost. Christina now wbispered to the
earl-

IlSay a word to papal he is almost broken-
hearted. 1 cannot leave lîim "

The earl took Christina to Sir Richard, ani
said-

"Oh, best of friends I How can I snfficiently
thank you for giving me this woman instead of
that ?"

The words were said so low tbat it was sup-
posed that they would not be beard ; but Mis-
tregs Preston's ears were quick, and what she
conld not quite bear ebe guessed near enougb for
the trutb. Tbe earl went on-

il Christina, Sir Richard, is yonrs more than
mine. You shaîl ever be to me in aIl that con-
cerns ber what she tells me, already defyingly,
she means to be-that is, your veritable daugliter,
claiming only a dangbter's rights, but intending
always to cbaiim them."l

Then Christina caught tbe mercer round tbe
neek, and wept many happy tears before slîe
allowed ber face to be once more visible.

"Sir Richard," called ont the voice of the earl
from the furtber end of the roomn, some minutes
lter, and after an embarrassing silence on al
sides, diwhen I came to yon, it was witb the in-
tention to tell you the wbole trutb about this
u nhappy woman. She must pardon me, there-
fore, if 1 still tell it. 1 will spare ber just as
much and no more than I would bave spared
ber when, as a brother, 1 believed myself to somne
extent a sharer in ail ber degradation. Friends,
look upon ber in aIl ber beauty, and then bear
wbat she is-a spyl"

A. spy 1", almost sbouted the mercer.
"A spy 1" tirnidly murmîîred Obristina.

Nta spy only on one ide, but a double spy,
playing no w the traitor to this side, now to that-
betrayer, probably, of both 1"

Mistrees Prestons beautifiil fatce became almost
fearftil in the look8shse cast round, before staît-
ing,off towards the door.

tgStay, beautifuil mistrese," said the enrl,
loudly.

"No> I will not 111 almost screamed Mistres
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Preston. I will not stay to be-be so briitally
insntted !11 Again there was a passion of tears.

"Pardon me, you shahl stay 1' said the earl,
calnîly, andt interposing between bier nnd the
door. Then he went on :

il Tlo myseif slîe lias been most attentive. Stie,iL apjîears, bas already denouîiced me to the
Governimeut. My life bas been almost miracui-
Iously preserveil from the effect of lier acts, and
to-day, or ratber yesterday, for it is, I see, pasf
nidnight, we came almost fresti from a iiew
effort, whicb yon, friexîds, ongbt to know of.

l Tbis tender, delicate, fragile bit of God's
baRndiwok-thiq creature, formed to be te
deligbt and gîory of lînmanity, had iL oîîly a
soul in lîarmony ivitt sncb a body-bbis Mistress
.Maria Clementijia Preston bas been laying bier-
self ont for me by seeming distresses, bias drawln
me f0 bier to speak in toues of kinduess-to otier
bier acts of kindness. and att the wbile she ivar
leadiîîg me to my polibical murderers (no doubt,
for a price), who lay in wait outside 1

" 1Stop, Sir Richard. Touch bier nof. Ami
von, my dear, siveet sister, do not yet tomn away
fýrm ber ini disgust. Let me be jnst. Wben
she found, or professed to find, 1 was lier brother,
she was then conscience-strieken, and she did
save me. Tlîank ber for that as 1 do 1 And
now tell me wlîat we shahl do witb ber.

I warn yon ristinctly wbat she will do to
us tlhe moment she teaves lus, and is free. She
will inform against us, and yon , Sir Ri chard, 'vho
know me only fis coming to England on private
business, will, 1 doubt not, be implicated by this
pretty, musical voice, as she tells bei story in
sonîe infernal calnmny of rebellion and iwbat
not 1 Time presses. I repeat mîy question- 1
Wbat shall we do witb lier ?"

Mistress Preston, whlo had looked defyingly,i
almost trinmphantîy, dlutriug parts of this speech,i
as if scknowledging bow accurately ber mosti
secret tboîîghts were nnderptood, began to change1
cotour a bit, as she saw ber own danger througb
their danger.

Was it likely thîey would let ber go as slîe
waa, in sncb a mood ?

Pretty Mistress Maria began to change at once,
aud tried bard to disclaim aIt the ideas imput.ed1
to bier.1

IlWhat did yon propose to do wtitb ber wlîen
ynu thought lier your sister?' asked thîe mercer.

"Forgive lier with aIl my heart and sont, on
one condition," replied Lord Langton-" thatj
she would altow me, or rather yon, to 80 sLape
ber life bliat she miglît reinstate herself in ber
own naturat self-respect, wbiclî wontd also in-
volve ours. Tliat is whist I meaut Io do witb
my sister."

IlAnd what do you wisb as regards Mistress
Preston, no longer your sister V' couinued the
knigbt.

I wish to do exactîy the sanie thing, only I
ivill do wlîat I can for bier witb even greater
liberality, were it only for the relief I experience
to find that wbat t do she must bencefortlî own
is done for bier sake, not imie."

Tlien lie went nearer to ber, ae hie sdded, in a
kindty toe-

"'Speak, tlien, Mistress Mvaria. Give me ah-
sointe sîecirities tbat yon will not in any way
mention tlhe name of this wortby knigbt, who
abbors my suipposed scbemes;i sud as to myself,
3-on îay do as yon like-make friend or foc of
me, whicb I care îîot, but for your own sake."

tgWhat is it you offer me ?" asked Mistres
Preston, speaking as if in great distrees and
confusion of thougbt.

."lThe shetter of a horne, whicb this wortlîy
gentleman will find for you; means for religions
and moral culture; finatly, if my means permit,
a moderate independence for life, that shah I
make even yonr brief relationship to me some-
tbing pleasant sud useful to reflect on."

ilAnd if 1 refuse your lelp, and demand liberty
to go outT,

Christina now interposed, saying bo ber
fater-

"lDear* papa, may t, in your name, ask this
young Iady-wbo bas really sufered s0 mucb
that I cannot but pity ber-to stay with me, be
my giîest for a few days, and let us two Nyomnen
together taîk the matter over ?"
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as your lieart impels yout," raid the ad-
îniring inercer, conscious at the same time that
Cliristina's stel1 ,%vas aboutî the most prudenît one
tîmat conld be taken iindePqj 0 ting circumustauces.

Cbristixia -vent to the unnappy woman, wbo
stood there ii pictire of' tbe intensest humilia-
tioni, took lier lianui, slid an arm round ber waist,
kissed ber, flt the mrebellionms leart begin to
swell, saw the cîisstemîimg tears begin to flow,
Ilien slie t.nrned, anîd said-

IlMy <lear brother, do 1 nnderstand you that
Maria is the daugbter of one of our father's most
devoted adhierents, and thiat she lias therefore
been sacriticed, positivel y sacriti ced from ýqw.
birtb, for miy sake V"

tgThat is so, Christina, sund 1 waitcd but for
yonto flmd Ihiat ont. 1 hîad not forgotten if, trust,
me 1 1 wanted only to stir, the nature bhatmust
exist in this most lovelv of forms. If she wilh
listen bo yomm, she shaîl find in me, in you, sud in
yonr father lastiiig friends-friends who wil
neyer desert lier!

Maria coîmtd bear tlîis n longer. Her heart
gave wsy. She cried ont, in tones of the bit-

erest ang'iisli, ilt(Ai, I do want friends I I neyer
had one good one yet ! 1 wilI change ! I wilI
he all you ivislb mey if you w-ilI forgive and for-
get whlat an infamous tbîng I bave been. Oh,
if1you iih but receive me-give me a chance
for a new life-save me fr<uîîîtimat detestable.
wrefcb ivlîo lias euîployed iiie, and bribed
me, snd corripted me, and wbo îîow tbreatens
me witlî a gaol if he ever sees inutme one
wvomanly instinct or compunuction-oh, save
me from Min, aud 1 will be s0 gratefîl-will
again be to )-ou wlît my fathmer was to your
fat ler-you&deveoted servant, yonr very slave V

Here emotion became too strong. and bysteric
shîrieks of laugbter and terribîle sohs and cries of
agony euded the scemie, in a way sad for all, but
not without leaving some element of hope of a
better future foi bbc spy, and of greatcir safety
for those wlîo might so soon bave been ber
victime.

CHAI'TER XL.-cmîaîSTimqA AND MISTftSSS PREpSTOY.

Christina, in spite of biaving spent one of the
bappiest eveniugs of ber life, vent to ber chsm-
ber that night with an acbing beart.

Why was this? She had not ouly found a
brother, but had beard she had not been eutirely
withîout a mothers love, for Lord Langton de-
scribed to lier bier firet and last parting witb ber
motber-how bbe wretcbed lady bad first placed
bier in lier nurse's arme, with an agonised prayer
to God, then snatched ber back again and
again, and covered ber witb kisses and tears-
how, ab. last, wlîen the men wbo were waiting
to take lier to the sea began to murmur at bbc
delay, stie stood prondly up, and said-

IlFear me not, sire. I trust Lord Laîîgton's
wife eau suifer for ber kinîg as well as auy of'
yoîî. My habe, farewel! To that Parent wbo
wilI neî-er forsake tbee, as I muet uow, I give
thee I'

il1He bas neyer forgaken mie," murmnired Clîris-
tins, as see aty, lsf veited in soft brown bair,
at ber tittle quaint Bible-stand, Il never, neyer!1
and oh, how wicked 1 muet be bo be mieerable-
for to be miserable witb 8o mauy btessings one
must be wicked"

That old Bible-stand, witlî bbc wax caudles
ou each side, was Cbristiîîa's confessional, and
every nighb, wheu ber clothes were lîsîf put.OfIT,
sud ber maid sent to bcd, she s'eut sud kuelt
there, and told everything see had dotie or
bhought amies to that ear wvbich seemed neyer
deaf to ber or beedtess.

To-night slie laid ber bead doivu ou thebook,
and 8obbed ont-

IlYes, I bave been wicked, very wicked 1 t
bave been actuaîly jealous of thîis poor creabure
beesuse Stephen tlîinks so much of ber beauty;
sud because I sec ib is no wouder Pauîl sbonld
love ber, and, haviug loved ber, could neyer
love again, sud I bave almost tîsted lier, poor,
friendîessont 1"

She bsd risen, and was standing before the
mirror, trying to humble berselt by bhinkiug
bow poor lier beauty was as compared to Mariale,
wben a souud like that of a child sobbiug in its
sleep reacbed ber ear. It came from the ad-
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joining rooni, whare lier nîaid iistially siept, but
which had ti i iiglit beaui giveii up Lu Maria.

Lu a moment Christina was at the dour, with
bier beart futl cf teuderest pity. She cpened
tha duor gently, aud found lier fair ueighbour
sittiug on the hed, witbhanier ae buried lu ber
bande.

IlDear Maria," esaid seal"I thonghit yen wene
asieep, or 1 wouidnoct bave leftLyen."'

"4Alas, îny lady, I am toc wicked and toc un-
happy Lu dlelI'11sobhed Maria.

"1hI lias been the saule with uliyself," imunmnred
Christina.

diWbat, yen 1 yon wicked 1" exclaimed Paul's
encliautress, haif satirically, as if tliiuking Chnis-
tina toc poor a creature te ho aven wiced.

Il More so than you think, dean Mlaria," an-
ewened elie, sadly ;"lbut 1 have souglît forgive-
nasse anîl comfrt, and 1 trust have fotind it. And
you, Maria-you whîo bave borne the burden
tlîat was mneant for me, andi falan coder i-wil
yen net go to Hlm also VI"

IChistiica, let me look at ycui," said Maria,
suddeuly, puttiuig lier bauds on the girls shonld-
ans, and holding baer off.

Christina blusbed, and tried Le draw away
friî bar.

"lAli, my lady, 1 begin te bava a thougbt,"'
said Maia. I h egin Lo undenstand wbat was
aIl strange te me, iideedi1 indeed Il'

She gazed su fixedly aud nudely lu Christinas
face that the latter disengaged heseif almuet
anigrily.

"9Coma, madai,"l said she ; Iltbought te
coîfont ycîî, aud did flot conie hena te gcssip at
Lis tinie cf the niglît."

"lNay, pray do not leava me," cried Maria, with
the earnestrîess cf a friglitened child. "Let nie
comeanamd sit beside yotu till you are asleep ; I will
steal away se quietly."ý

Chnistimia hesitated, but Maria pesisted; and
presently Lord Langtons sister was nndressing,
attanded by the dauglîtar cf ber mcther'a oid
servant.

Christimia soon hegan Lo repent cf lber kind-
nase, for she wvas lic sooner lu bed than lier cci-
paulomi, instead cf sitting by lier as she lîad ne-
qnested Lu ha allowad Lu do, walked about tlîe
rucm, bandliîîg and examiuiug jewale, etc., witlî
thie freedom cf a sistar.

"Ah, wlîat a charmuimg fan 11 cried she.
"Du kaap it, please,' said Chîistimia, sleepily.
"That h will, my dear," retturncd Maria, Il for

IL le the first gifL I aven had froml a wcmau.
Ileavens Il'

"What le the mater?" asked Chistina.
1 h ava always wislîed su for ami eîerald ring.

WhaL a divine haauty this lIs1 , yen happy
girl I'

Clîristina gave lier thîe rng aise, and Maria
ran anîd kissad lien lu an ecstîîcy cf delight, but
stilI wemt ou with lier' researches and exclama-
tions, iI at ast sho Iîad quite a lieap cf trea-
sures Le carry back te bar noomu witlî lier.

"lBlass e n!Iwiîat have ive haro ' lie criad, as
eue opauad the drawer cf the Bible stand. di A
dianry 1"

41Madam, I allow ne oeate go Le tlîat drawer,"e
said Cfiristina, itting up hiastily, and nnhbing bar
sleapy cye.

ilNay; l'Il have a peap, if I dia for I," langhed
Maria." WhaL pratty writing 1'

.dugust 3rd.-Went te an aîmctieîm at Lord
N-'e. Were very late-saw nothing we
wantad. Mn. Ganick had boîîglît ail the china.
Saw a great nimbar cf handeome gentlemen,
and couhd nuL beip thiuking how fan aboya thail
ail is-

"Scratch!I Ah, indeed 1" laîîgbed Maria.
~nd pnay, doas iL Lall us further wbo 'Scratch'

1 shahl take iL as a great impertinence, Mis-
trese Preston, if yen do net put down that book
instantly."

.dugust 4th (nead Maia).-Saw hlm lun cbmrcb
-waesu lîhappîy, anîd fait so good. Papa bas
tuld limîî oolumîe amîd sea the gardemi tlis aven-
imîg. Hîîw ell lie siioke 1 'Ihiere is mure Qense
lu tbraa words cf hie thaxi hree thonsand worde;
froni the tops 1 saîl meet ut Lady Stairs' Le-
morrow.

Il Madam," cried poor Obrietina, "ldo you in-,
tend to insuit me? I insist-I entreat--"1

"lDont cry, cild; I arn doing nu barm. 1
really must know more of this incomparable
gentleman."

Christina ran bare-footed across the room, and
seized the book, but Maria snatcbed it from ber,
and holding iL bigh above ber îvitb oua hand,
kept bier off witbi the other while she read, in a
tauinting, aarcastic vuice, from a more recently
written page-

Shall I ever ha happy again ? Oh, wbat a
night this bas beau 1 Saw hirn at the play. He
was in a box nearly opposite ours, îvitb a bold
bussey witl, painted cheeks.

Maria laughed aloud.
1'1011, Mr. Incomparable ! no saint, then, after

ail Il'
Christina hid ber face in ber bands. Maria

evidently did flot understand a word of wbat she
was reading. Oh, if she could but geL the book
from ber before se did 1

IlIf you do not instantly put that down,"' said
she, more impariously than shebadl yet spoken,'"
"lor if you read another word, 1 will ring my
bail, and bave you ehown to a lodging more in
accordanca with your mannere."l

"lWait a bit, my love-sick dameel,"l said Maria,
grasping ber arm, while see held tbe book nearer
to the ligbte, and went on :

dOh, dear, pale facelI Shal I ever forget iL?
How cruel it seemed to tear my eyes away froin
it I Wbat sufferinge xnust bave been bis to drive
hitn to such an act 1 Alas, 1 love hlm more tlian
aven How eau 1 hell i i? I amn glad bis good,
kind brother ie here. I tbcughtbha lookad at me
as if bie guassed my misary.

IlMadam, you shall relpent thie," cried Chris-
tina, passionateiy. IlWill you let go mny arm ?
You burt me.",

IlNay ; 'tis such pretty reading, 1 muet go on,"
eaid Maria. IlBasidee, I eee a word hare that
intereets me. WhaL liL

And she read-

11e bas gone I I bave bean afraid to show my
face ail day, for I know 1 have looked like a
gliost, as I do now. Papa says iL wil be foolish
and wrong lu me to give hlmn anothar thought,
but 1 believe he kncws ail the time bie telle me
to do what is impossible. 1 think he kncws I
can neyer at my prayers say, IlGod blese my
dear father," witbout my heart crying eut, if my
lips do not, Il And oh, God, blase Paul Il"

The little book fail to the floor. Christina
and Mistrese Preston stood looking at oee
anothar. Christina was pale and trembling;
Maria fiushed with passion.

dSo," se hrst out, after a long silence, 111hie
le the incomparable gentleman, is i t? This le
the hiug whose absence makes auctions dulI;-
wliose presance turne church luto heaven ? Your
fatber's pretty 'preutice, Paul Arkdala, le the
hero of ail this trasb, isleie? And wbo, nîy
lady, is the painted hussey, may I ask T"

Chritinas8 strength gave way, and she began
to waep. Maria watcbed ber witb scornful ayes,
tbinkiug to hesqf-

61I1kuow uow wby the poor 'prentica was bard
te win. I know noOwbose eyes ha was tbink-
ing of wben hae looked tlrough mine instead of
at them. But she shall neyer know, l'Il take
care of that."

Tien, picking np the diary, she gave it to
Christina, saying-

"lliera, child, dry up your ily eare, aud
make one more entry ln your book. I will tell
you wbat to say. Say, 1'Paul does flot love me;
tbe woman ha does lovaelias told me so -' and let
that be the end of this baby's romance of yours,
or 1 will maka yon the iaughing-stock of ail the
town. Paul lovas me. Do yon bear V'" e
said, catcbing bier arm almost savagely ; i" ha
loves mie, and 1 love hlm, aud I want hie love ;
wbat ie it to yon ? Take your fine brother, and
welcoma, but leave me Paul."

IlDues fia indaed love you Il' said Christina.
"lDoes ha fot? Hava yun fot seau the misery

your father bas cansed hlm by forbidding bim Le
see me V"

IlYee, 1 balieve it ; I believa bie does love yen.
WiII you go now, Maria ? I would ba aloie.
1 have something to ask of God."

"What? A curse ou me V
"No;- a blessiug on the womau Paul loves;i

that she may repent cf lhan sins, and be made
worthy cf hlm."1

Maria looked at bier fixedly, then pushad lber
froin lier, aud ran past lier tu bier own rooo,
wbere she wept and cried-

idOh, she is too Wise for me, with ail ber sim-
plicity. Paul),011li y Paul, hadst Llîou seen us
Lwo to-niglît whiclî wouldst tbou love ? Sha
will Win thea froni mue yet; I feel sbe willF

Ana hour afterwards, when, fnom sleeplesenese
and curiosity, Maria paeped into Chiristina:s
rooin, there was a little white figure stilI kneel-
ing at the Bible-desk.

Maria drew back suddenly, witb a look cf awe
on bier face, and waut quietly te bed.

lTo be continued.

THE IHAIR.

I N Charles the Seconds time, the bair was
worn in the meeL extravagant length, and

the clargy perbaps surpassed al lu this respeat.
Ini Williami the Second'e time, the amout of a
man's proparty and money was pretty corractly
estimated by the magnitude of hie peruike; and,
indeed, tbere was, as it bias been termed, "ia
crusade agaluet natural hair. Thera ie an amau-
sing paragraph in No. 272 cf the Spectator in
refarenca te the ladies.:-,,AIl ladies Who corna
to church in the new-fashionad hoode ara ne-
quested te, be there before the service begins,
lest tbey divert the attention cf the congraga-
tion." In George the Secondes tinie, the pigLtail
and shorter length cf the bair generally, with a
profusion cf powder, came into vogue; but in
George tbe Tbird'e time, gave way te tbe most
abominable style that lias ever been adopted.
The bair was alhuwed te grew, and was dressed
ln vaicus ways, about once every two or hre
menthe. This fashion lastad some tweuty years;
and this is alinost incredible, whan we censider
the details cf traatoeut. The London Magazine
for May,1768, tells ns that false locks te supply
daficieucy cf ,native Iair, pomatnm lu propor-
tion, greusy wool te boîster up the adoptad
locks, and grey powder te conceal the dusL,"i
were the matarials. Lt may be readily imagined
that un opening the mass at the end cf threa
momthe, a horrible sight presented itself ; in
fact, itiL 18mncbte ha wondared at that the
ameunt cf life prasent did net, a3 in the case ef
the sailer's biscuits, walk away with the haad.
Lt was necessary te use very 8trong and poison-
eus remadies.

Lu 1777 we find the follewing pieca cf poetry
in the sanie magazine :

"Give Cubeo a buselao f beneehair sud wool,
Ot'paste sud poniatuni a peund,

Tan yards of*gray ribhen Le deck her sweet skull,
Aud gauze te encoinpusa it round."

This art cf haindressiîîg became vary mucbl
daveloped at this ima, and lias increased aven
since. Ladies actually wcre flcwers, buinches
of fruit, and o ther thinge lu. profusion on thair
heade. After the Frencli ravoîntion, a reaction
teck place; the quantity etf bair wae somewbat
diminished, ernal anging curîs, and a frizziy
bush, baing the nicet usual.

Hain powdar bas bean very much adulterated,
and ini George the Sacond's timie, heavy penalties
ware imposed upon sncb a practica. lu, may net
ha geuerally known that actual scarcity cf
bread was producad by the anrions use cf
wheat etarcb for hair powder. Iu 1795, Mr.
Pitt? at any rata, tbonght iL a proper suhjecL fer
taxation; se that the paesing cf a statute dimin-
ished the prevalemice cf white beade, and Eng-
lisli ladies hagan to put on an appearanca in pub-
lic without a lot cf powder sprinklad about them,
Il mucb Lu their praisa on the score cf cleanli-
nase, and without tlie smallast diminutiou cf
thain native charmes."

Wa have thus sean how freakieh people in dit-
ferent imas hava been about their bain. It bao
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Waatg universai TaD!t>." Différent styles
hvre varied in accordance witli varying notions
cliate. It bas haL ls1 social, political, nud re-
iglous bcarings. Arngst ftic Romans its con-
Eiou was distinctive of Illc freeman ana tlic
ùre. It bas becn also cbarscteristiC cf kings,
dergy, noblesse, or others. Gregory of Tours
kIls us tbat in man>- cf tlie roynl filmilies Of
funce long bair was, at turnesh flpirileg oui>-
efkings and princes, aud that te cul olF thec bair
%fa son of France was at one time a aign of ex-I
elusion front thc riglit of royalty, nud reductionI
li: ibe tank of thec commun Sublect Its peuht-
cd signifleance ia iilistrated iu thec case o? the'
Catalier and llouudlhcad.

WHIEN?
sooeT,Iin lu either beart uuspokcn,

olyj a glance of 111e tQlilIOul eyes-
OC Loro'A dear aecret a satiUg lobes.

Given by a ,witnes tiat never lies!
llcn WC Prteil li biave ship gaMnl
Oorrthe braers. thron~l mist aud raim;

Autunin winds round the, lak cliffi waltug,
Ngà idlonglng--dsys weary pain.

Winter la past, but lny beart là breklng,
suminer la Coming ovcr fic eu-,

Ail tings livillg f0 DOW litb walug-
Whez Wiumy lover coma ut o me!

TEIRRACE BANK.

P ERHAPS in no way is tlic prospcrity of
the mercantile cominunit! of Montresl so

stOngly evidenced, ns b> the style cf the private
residences wlîlch tiavé- sprung- up) witlir the
past few ycars in thc western part of the cil>-.
The green fieclds wlich boracred our beautirut
mosnntain arc rapid>- disappearing, and cren the
Biope of tlle mountain bias becu cncroacbcd upon,
and is bccoming dotted -with handsome mian-1
sions. Territce Blank, wbich we have engravcdl,
is tlic residence of John Rcedpat.h, Esq., one of
onr best known and wealtlst citirculs. it
occupies a comminnding situation on the moun-
tain side, and from its- size and tlic style of ils

architecture fcrins one of theî most conspicuons
private residences in the cil>- or nceiglibotrbood.
The entrance tcwcr is upwarda of eighty ficet in
hcigbt, ana the main portion of the bouse froin

the terraco to thec cornice, over forty fcct. The
froutage towards fthc town is cigbty ficet exclu-
sive of a smali wing, and tlie depth, nlot includ-
ing the proruinent ha>- windows, is fifty-sev*cn
fizct. The Stone used in the body of lcworlc
is roclc-filccd limestone, but the bay-windows
quoins, balconies, ana dormer mindlows, are cf

Ohio sanditone, mouldea- ana &.sud. The

style of the architecture, as will b. seen, ia
ildonicstic Gothie."

IMÂRGGER!TE.

rÂLE golden hair,
Wariug s thc billiwy set,
%Wrcat2iing, likc th1e iry fr0,

11cr brow so fair.

Dccp, thoughtfiil cyes,
Sceming, througls Ilicir sbes bright,
jewels set lu golden ight,

Dropp'd front thc skies.

A voico $0 cicar-
Like thc tlkling of veSPer bella
Comîn g soft tbrongli mossy delle

Gladd'ning thec ar.

Ak smile Most aWeet,
lcaming like the sun's briglit n&Y

Stcaling throiigb sore clolster grcy.
lad Marguerite.

Ab, &Is g10l
Like violet faded ln tho son
Hcr lire tg spent, ber course le run-

swe.t Maruerite? ExOLlZDA.
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WEEK ENDING JANUARY 5, 1867.

TIIE CLUB SYSTEM.

THE Publisher, lu order te extend thse circu-
lation et' the READEIIp offers tIse fellowixîg

ofral inducernents te itersens mwho ivil i itex'est
thernselves in forrning clubs. Any one sendiug
hlmi the naines et' three uew aubscribers, it
cash lu advauce for one year's subscrijttien, iili
î'eceivo hy icturmu mail a copy et' Garneaus
Histox'yet' Canada, 2 vols.. oiginally publishod
At $2.50. Any oee tonwarding tIse naines et'
ton new subscribers with one yoar'a subacriptien,
eacb in advauce wilt receive, in addition te tIse
abeve, a copy of Chistiesi Histeny et' Canada, 6
vols., juat publislied at $6.00. Witli a sliglit
expenditure et' effort fhundreda et' enr country
frienda xnay tbus hecorne the peossers et' eue
or botIs et these excellent histories et' the land
ot' thein bintb or adoption.

THE ORGANIZATION OF TIIE
EMPIRE.

U TNDER Ibis titie thse Hon. Joseph Howe et'
U Nova Scella bas rocently published a

pamphlet in England, which wve bave pomusod
with màch interoat. Not that wo coincido li
rnany cf the viows expresod by thse wxiten, but
because bis main oject la eue withi which wo
boartily sympathise, and hecause tIse spirit and
toue efthIe work are worthy et' ail praise, differ-
ing widely lu tIsaI respect frern bis t'ormer pam-
phlet on the Unien oethIe British North Ameni-
anu Provinces. In that, ho attempted 10, combat

eld opinions which ho had fequontly, oenly
and publicly ndvanced ; lu the present instance,
ho bas given utterance Le specalatiens wbicb
it is known ho bas cherisbied for years. Ho
la in earnest new and consistent witIs Iimelt';
anid one accords te hlm tIsat respootful attention
whicb bis undoubted talents onght always te
commannd, when wisely and hem stly directed.
The change that bas taken place in Mn. Howe's
sen timents and language may ho imngined frein
the manner in which ho speaks et' bis teliew-
coloxilata, some et' them lus polilicai oppouents,
andwbom, a ah ont time age, ho denotiuced lu
the bittoreat ternis in bis vocaiîulnry. Alnding
to bis pet achemeofet'introducirtg colonisa lto
the Imperial Parliament, hosasys: " If I wore a
rosident li those Islands, I would Bay, lot ns
hear whnt sncb sncb men as Mn. Verdon et' Vic-
toria, Mn. Gaît from Canada, or Mn. Tilley t'rom
New Brunswick, have te say even on domeallo
tepica, because their te.timiooy would he ail
thse more valuable, as they weuid have ne intýrest
li thse mater." We suspect tIsat, like nîest
mon et' sanguine tomperament, bis anger lsans
abort-lived aq Il la violent.

Mr. Howe's plant for tise organization efthIe
Empire las ufficiexiîly simple, ivbatever iLs othxer
monits may ho. It is confined te thse ropre-
sontation et' the colonies in the BriItflouse ot'
Commnons and te their contxribution lu me,, and
meney te the defexîce efthIe Exmpire. On iteithen
point dees hoe cxpend nuncb argument, unless
tIse following enumoration of tIse ndvantages
that would accrue trom the prosooce et' nembers
of tIse Colonial cabinets in tIse Imperial Parlia-
ment mny ho conaidered snobi

1. We gel id et'aah questions about
franchise and tIse modes et' ebectien, whicîî
migIsIor might not correspond te Ibose tîxat
ohtain in England.

2. We are secure of nien truly ropreaonting
thse majonity in ench Colooy, becaxîse they wonld
spenk li the naine, and brng ivithtb IexîtIse
anthority efthIe cabinets axnd constituents Lboy
represonted.

3. We bave ne trouble about cbangîng tbem,
as thoy weuld Bit tlti their successora, duly
nccredlted. gahlfl9nced,« thetxct of a change ot'
ttd mnltrdtien,

4. We would have ne contested elections or
questions about hibery and corruption, 10 ivaste
te time of Parliauxent.

5. We arc secuxre by tItis mode of obtaining
the best mon, because oxly thse best can win
thitir way (?) into those Colonial Cabinets, of
whom the lower Nwould ite selected by their
colleagues Lo replesent the intellect and char-
acter otf such Provixnce, ext thse floor et' Parlia-
menoxt.

6. We de uotbing more, lu tact, tItan per-
init Colonial Mlixîlters te detèud their policy,
and explain their cenduct, hetore Panliarnent, as
Britisht Ministers do îîow, dîus training thexu lu
thse higliest achool et' polixics l'or tîte better dis-
charge of their duties at home.

We give this oxtract as the beit specimen et'
Mr. Howe's schorno which %ve can find lu bis
pamphlet; and though it tony hc a work of'
supererogatiexi te citicise a programme which is
neyer likoly te be adopted, eithier in the Mother
Country or te Colonies, Nwe shahl endeavour to
point eut a t'ew of its xnest obvions faults. Thse
preposed represenLatien woxld be a more sharn
representatioxi and migbht' ollowed by serious
coxîsequoncos. For instance, it nîight lead te
the imposition of taxes on thse Colonies by the
Impexial Parliainent, on the plea that they were
reprosented in the House of Cemmons, thus
obviating the censtiLutional difficulty which la
theix' presont safoguard in that respect; thse
Colenial Members wvould ho few lu numnber, antd
their votes woxld heofet little weight in a
division; and Colonial Ministers have enough
te do aL home, if they attend te their busi-
ness, wit bout atending thse Imporial Parliament
for eight or inine rnonths et' each yoar. How,
tee, woul d thse English le use et' Commouis ho
oxpected, against ail princilîle, te admit mern-
bers iute their body who hiad been chosi by no
contituonts ? They wvould ho tthe unolected
membens of an elected bouse et' paniamont, an
anemaly, an oxcoptienal caste, brandod wiLb the
mark of lnforitinity. Again, Mr. Howe intonds,
that thse colonies should aupply soldions for the
British arrny, when nocessany, for the defence
et' the British islea. This is the wildeat dreamn
of al, lu thse finaL lplace, the celenies, witb
their sparse pepulation, have ne soldions te
send; and if they had, they ceuld Rxot cross the
oean, if England ivas at wvar with a groat mari-
time power, Lthe enly enemy se lias to dnead.
Ne large body et' troeps-and a snîall eune would
ho of ne use-eau iavigate the Atlantic or
Pacifie, in these daya et'fleets pnepelled by stearn,
without the danger ot' being rnasaacred by whole-
sale. There are ethor objections that right ho
urged againat Mnr. Ilwe's preject ot' onganiza-
tien, but we shal net say more en that head.

IL xmust ho admittod, rnevorLheless, that ho bias
doe we]l in entering upon tbis question. Thse
grand old Colonial Empire of Englaxid was
based on Protection, and passed away witb the
advenî et' Free Trade, 10 whiclx it la wbolly an-
tageuistic. 'We hope, bowevor, toe 0iLrevived,
but iL must ho unider a new aspect, though iot
quite that contemplated by Mn. Howe, or we
are much mistaken.

Several schemes liaving that oject in view
have been porfenmed, bu t nue that bias yet cern-
xnanded public attention te any extent. Otur
ewn bellot' is, that thse gradual formationi et'a
Colonial Navy affords a )3tter promise of the
organization ot' the Empire tItan any plan that
bas hithento been rnooted. The late Secreîany
for the Colonies, Mn. Candwcll, while lu office,
recernmcnded te thse Maritime Provinces teon -
gaxîize a Naval Reserve force t'romntIshe lange body
of seamon and flahermen who congtitute se con-
considerable a portion et' the inhabitants et'
Nova Scotla and Newt'onndland ospecially.
Tbese would ho govenned by tIse saine laws, and
hiable te the performance efthIe saine duties as
thse Naval Rosenve ln the Bitish Isles. We por-
ceive, teo, that tIse Celony of Victoria bas recent-
ly purcbased frein the Home Goverunont a couple
et' ion clada,to lietthe preperty efthIe Colony,and
te ho used for local ponî>oses, Sncbl, we suppose,. as
the schooner La Car4adienine is ernpleyed for by
this Province. These xigbt lhe but small ho-
gînnings, but s s athse acotlfroM *whicb la te
sPriuj the future oak. Wben a few ahiveriàg

!Aali. 6

ativenturers landed on Pl.Potitl Rock, even the
meat sanguine would sca4cely have ventured to
prophesy that they were Ilyitug the foundations
of a nation sucîx as the qix ted States have be-
corne and are likely to bý0-pie. A Navy which
Britain and her possession% froîn India and Aus-
tralia to Canada, inight opn in the beginning of
the ,xext century mighitbo ceupted by hundreds,
andi leavo England long in her true position of
the MisLtreýs of the Sea, axid the g uardian of' the
peace of the world. The Confederation of the
North Arnerican Provinces, if successfully ac-
conplished, xnay prove the prelirninary stop to
suchl a cons txxnnai ou; and we imagine, that iL
would net be difficuît to find au equivalent
toi Mr. Howe's notion of Colonial representa-
tion in the Imperial Legisiature.

A WAGER FOR A WIFE.

"idTELL, Fitzgerald, welcome tu Lowmoor,'
w exclaimed my old friend Garxiett, as 1

stepped eut of the carniage at his front-door.
There was not rnuch animation in the greeting,
but he clasped my hand as only an Engl ishmau
does, and only hie after long yeara cf separation.
We had last shaken hands (how vividly the scene
carne hefore me!) in the fringe of jungle skirting
the bloody field of Russoolneeor. Garxiett wgs
leading his cornpany to the front, and we had
only ime for a hurriod groeting before the guns
opened upon our position. Ho was struck down
soon after by a grape-shot, carried back te the
cantouments, and sent home invalided. I had
gono through the thickost of the fire at Chillian-
wallah after that servod in China and North
Axîxoica (iL is to be hopedp non sine glorid), and
had now availod mysoîf' c f leave of absence
frorn Chatham te mun downby the Great Nontheru
to Lowrnoor.

Il Corne in; HIarvey, seo te the things. :" so 1
was ushered through a conservato;y hatlopked
like the Gardeni of Eden after harracks, ant in-
troducod to Mrs. Garnett.

Il We are going te have the Comptons over
bore to-morrow, Fitzgerald. Julia is the belle of
Hertfordshine. I wish yen would follow my exam-
pIe-sou eout, and sottle down."'

IlTo tell yen the truth, I have heen thinking
of it. Thene is uothing te ho seen li the way etf
service now, unless a maxn likes heing tomahawk-
ed by a Maori. Besides, yen have fotind sucb
cemfort4ble quarters, that evon witheut the
charms of your friend Julia I could find it ini my
heart to givo up soldiering."

" Weny well, Mr. Fitzgerald," ohserved my
hostesa: "yeu shahl have a fair field and ne
faveur whexi the Comptons corne."1

Il You hiad botter surrender at discretiexi, yent
see. But it is just seven. Shallxny wife give-yen a
cup cf tea ? No ?. ThaV's righit;youaý4î,can't
staxnd that before mutten and the Veuve Clicquot.
Lot me tako yqu te dress.",

I had plenty eof time during dinner te admire
Mrs. Gannett. 'Slýe was lývely and intelligent
(bow prone we bachelors are te look te thjis
peint in a friend's wifel>1, stately, and rnost cor-
tainly handsorne. Her nose wae slightly aqui.
lino, her eyes woro dark, and as large as lustrons;
abundance et' black hair Nvas gathered up at the
back, and fastened, after the fas'hions of t16
Athenian matrons, with a tie of golden grassh9p-
pers. Mindful, as ail wonion are, et' offeot, shie
had enhanced theso charmý by the addition etf
a largo but simply-formed pair of' jQt eanrings,
whjch centrasted withbeho neck like the po ints
of' black rock ono sees.high up by the aide of an
Alpine glacier. The menu was unexceptionable,
equtpage en suite excellent eof its kind, and ini
firat-rate taste. I conld. se (what one likes te
see in ail military wives) that Garnett waa, lu
ber opinion, the beo of every campaign li which
lie had served. Knowing his-moans used to ho
somewbat slender, anid that seody-Ieoking fol-
lows, who migbt have hoeen dilapidated uncles,
but who wene more prebahly Jewish usuners,
usod te cal at bis quartera a good deal, I must
ewnx t a ploaaing surprise that Garnqtt had
t'eathered bis nest aq well.

At length thse door ivas closed, and ho and 1
drewv round to tho tire.
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"Very glati ta sec yon once more, Fitzgerald.
çitlis magnumnî * is ,'eli enotigi for nnytlaing
Olof'ors ;andti ell munie law on liko MIrs.

oiet."
.. have bcaflenvyiilg yoitr 1 uclc ver sinca 1

,,I lier; but I liope I hava net gone on te break
Me teutlu commatodmant iii my admiration. Yeu
disays %era fortunato ; anti if yeu promise me
,,ba parage» amongst the Comptons tamorrots,
,b, -li engage ta nsarry ber 'vithotit seeing

Weil, Fiîz, lLal's exacbly irbat I did %vith

lAitfe, l.ou matie love to Lady This andi That
h$ome salon at tue West End, Andi iuduccd lier
»provida O jou 'viLl irat 'va fellows ail wmml
xoner or lalcr-a pretty 'vife, and a consiulera-
ùts for taking lier. Talk of the marriage-
biers of Bokhara 1 'Yeti asay fuati ilîir Eng-
rit typaS, Pnlj tiricti as cIei'er, lin cvery Blgrai-

ulerf.uit fcel, 1 eajoj this w.ine a gond deai, bei-
l than te Russooluicer erape. Mrs. Gatrnett

jul put off te Comptonîs elsit, if you despiso a
tiid'a kinti offices."
ii Nay. Leave» forfenti 1 But y way of e»-

onxseen e ho ibelas long forgaiten hoir
go maka prcr.ty spee.ches te te ivonrien, tell me
thaî joli meu» Ly marriaga itefore siglit, befure
ïTea love Att first sight?"
a Yeu 'uili stare ni tige avotraul, but f engageal

lemarry my 'vife for a 'vager befora I Lad sec»
1er. 1 don'L mind ielling yoî AiU about il, liais
1Ia have tirais» suclu a prize iii the lottcry.",

iatm ail cars."
Then Garnait told bis star>-, somoihing in Lue

Iglowîng 'va>--
When 1 becaili convalescent, aend iL 'as lime

.orejoin lte regiment, 1 'vas.orderedte, lea de,-
lauo! the Il Rigifded Invincibles," at Kenninre.

Iluit rallier a jüllY cotation; 'uvtli pleut>- cf trout-
Mting, Kiilarey hiandy for pic-nies atad>satio;a,
ana att McGiiitiddy'B Reeks, fair a.wpy in the

.lNqe distance, abinijl;glike te Gbtaits of or old
rasoIr>. rbe first niglit 1 niesseti vhit the fel-

of cou~rse wa spot.e of th Attractions of
te place 1 leamut tiara 'vas pleniy of diniier-
pnig anti dancing, andi thât flirtation 's wer 'e

Not aitogather unh«nowfl ta Illa bLack-oecd
ùnagbters cf Brn round Kencnitre. There 'vas
'iiiss Bryan, hoiey4tr, wiih whwnmIô anc coulad

'siccecti in getting àntimate. Site w85 hciseqs
c an e urmudgeoin, irLCi st in Lis liitrary
ureaduliniself blin i anal Leing de.sçendd

hrm Brian Beroinhe, thai blessçel barper of
nythicnl menioi', vas matbilly s prend as
'm tas exclusive. Thea Darreli! gav.e a dinner,

aizd ung 'Treaulett (yau xentemLe' hlm?) lok
,Weiii. Thoghinot giTan te mgicL shfvalucs,

a ç,rv ;«eli abit te blad, bis own againsi pai>
junt7o! badinage, lie confesseti hr . oaId flot

e,..nw'ith her. At the Mîîlrç,ongy's dance an-
other tub teck ltae fair Heten in ]tand, Lbut soc-

I ceed ne botter. At lcngth te senior lieute-
= il, eccmmîandtel dep&;4 Aran irbo diti

D oi condescend ta attack a lady"s de fencastîilcss

,'e vere yeýry obitirale or Tory- Leautafttl, 'vas
.puut int requisition, aud orderedtoIle front ilce

sfotlurn bope. . 'iel9.ehr i iUpe
lioks bilaï nigbt at mess, whien the oîiîexs rallieil
tim on his defeat. Re could net ýnzage bier
il, conversationl, or-eTen indoce beir te give hlm

s*' gecontiwaltz. IL 'vas the fUst Lime, te voWsed,
le bad eieî.be'ti se thwarted, andti e Ijat zbad

*ý prettylargi expterietta, -ba flatteieti binieif.
,liosever, Lis stir baud 310w 'visible- paled; a,*ven
Tirltt irooeedbti te .doubt MOs previo P vi.
toiles, RUnU suahactIo1s:n 'w. W.<'s thanîhe
pllaut lieuite defeat in the pr"sent in-

-tthig. Wfcour5eItlhd t4Ai9,b-W t"th

re.giment wb7le 1 baud been.$Wfiy. In olti tisys
lits Bryan 'voult soola have faluen-beforeë a

lady.liller of.ihe itjnylicible4." I was eagerly
1-beought ta risk th_ ti«venâtr inybaîf, or, as

jy prefirid otbing lit 0. roeai thiwr lest
it-rels. tg-Cotns, ýGrntt?' wawu4tbe. cry-, ilgo

la:j andi Win : with that imflreslng Iwound andi

accounits 'vere tea Inse .oîuiat.pac

etipliemistically reau]> money 'vas always ae-
ceptable in titose datys, anti auy litule spice af
chuance hat could ha brouuglit in nuligliilt m ny
excliuitr, att ilue saino tinte Lilat it contribuleti
ta tuje geuteral interesît oty utidrtakiuag , s0 I
saiti-

"I ami open te go in anti %vin, boa ; aven la
marry the fair 11elen, if tlue governor 'valks

befutra long 1"1
Derisive latîgilber resounded trougli Ler 3a-

jesty's mcss-raom at t iis.
1£ 'LetIllue gaiet jade 'uince !' " 1 saiti-

tg whois for a bat? My hierses na not corne,
over yet, bat 1 slilie ha tappy la accommodata

atuuy gentleman ivitil a îîony , I inigbt aven
stand a monkey-clî, Trenilaîr?"

IAlU riglit," said tilat wovrtily ,"Ilif site didn't
lotk at me, aile won'r. at -oui! Done uslong
iib yau for a nonke- il,

nAnul ly yotung friand Anderixon, cli?"
1I amn game for a pon>-, auay day,"' Le replieul.
~Ant yen, oit Most puissant lieutenant, yau

of the wcll.corled lovc.lccks and affable addross,
wmit sa>- you? M.il yotn, ton, ride an ibis

quesCI?
41 Most cerbainly, 31r. Hlopehehtimes ; pot me

demt ton. I Lad an uugly bilu froint Cox's sent
ln the alLier îning. TLey find a fellor -out
aven devrn Lare."l

Il Very %veoit ; pass me a ciueroot, andi let me
think out my plans."

Tha smoking censer of golu], filleul 'vibi char-
.coaI, hai 'va lotk frorn the sommer palace of

Rajah Bang Huikab, and %ushichi oiv is alvays
reveraiitially placed aller dinner in lte centra
of tie Il Invincibtles"' mass for tLe galuant fel-
Ion-s to liguai tLair ueels ab, 'vas haudcd ta me.
Whuite the fragrant vrpeur curîcul around 1 mat.-
burati au design, anti b> thae lime our post-
prandial ruithar 'vas ai-ar, 'anti ail te aId stories
tLd once mare, I %vas praparti fer imrnpdiate

The. first tiing te do 'vas ta bid ont the
latdy's habits. I laarasad titat sbe useul ta; ivait
daily hy tLe sida )É the luttte river that rata Past
ber fathezrs domiain. I sent te Dublin fer a com-
ple ts tro.ot-fisiters equipmeîaî, anti diligenl>-
Lcgan 'vbipping tbe strenm. Sure enougit Miss
Bryan came an lie opposite sida te first morn-
ing, anti every niorning aftar fer a 'ueek. 1
posteti my servant, 'vaL a longo basket anti
lantiing-rnet, a Glelai Leitint me. Stili tera 'as
.sometiting 'vanig. I bad net softened i iss
Ilryan's mind tatrards our sex, eAd nothing-coolti
La efreteet 'ith ber tilt thar. 'vas dene. Luakiy,
ber cousin Mantltl 'vas at the depôt, anti 'vs a
greal friaend of mine. Tannysen's IlPrincese"
'vas just out, atîst 1 persaadad biu toscati Lez a
capy.as a ItirtLda>- present. Thte charan seaný
workad, for 1 spedily sais ber raading it as sila
toci ber dtail> wualk. These -usas silii an '.loi
o! rny equipasent 'avanbing. Il insertedan adrer-
tisemenât lu tise Konnira Joufrnal, requesting
auj ene lvo ladt a terrier claver at taldusg bte

ivater 10 appti> ta "R. IL., Tha ?arracks." .1
wisL jou ceult Lava sean ttie leibara that cama.

The fellows useul lte Ligljmnosad at t eau.
Tue>- ivoud ru» udn auwosve- Rés-

pett ir. 1 Lave a iitlai bit ofakit; feom cautiîy
bidr is fath 'cr's uama Jumral 2 yarcs aId

next Ester siis lîke Lis'r<ii. 3rice7s icadth îe
mernin' afiar a mate;" or, Il1 have a tarryhero
lak ant i 'ite kilts rats 0fa.pure breced, numeti

Ciptan ant i bas ,ne ebjecslion le Wabcr whLan L
caWst 1 ailp il. Tue oni hat îvaý chose aen-tuaiy -'vas elcei I helieva, ê'ntireIï« leosuja
of bjis ownp.esapathotia ipîc'ber :-Il 1 atm a poor

.loue man)ny imife D1et tleas f tLe!amiae
ýýud bas 'Won ti pojer wiich mAs Bi'tid ' anti
,aq.en'î like ta part hlm. It 'jou we.u1çIlunbly

.1ka. b tako birn rÊfve shilling nay Gotid Îei!sr

the river, about tiventy yards froré, a teice liole,
jutas Miss Bryti appettred on tite opposite, si4

coming toivards ine. Now vras tlîo time ; I
made a suddcn but faîncificlIl" strika" at a fiii,
ai-d auffercid my flics te bo borne ont steadily by
te current towatls the Isole. Sinis, the niai,

was of course nt th bien oif the field %villa Bojer,
whoe I Lad plnced tluem te look interesting b>.

a Luge fisil pannier. As 1 turneti round te shuur
Il Sims I tile gaff-qui"!- : tiiu; " I centriveti
te stop straiglit f'xwvard into tLe pool, and look
a tolerablo bicp.àer te begin wvitiî (eing it 'vas
a yey YLot morning>. 1%hee i came aip I spîut
îcrcd, andi kicked, and roared Il flelpt quici,

lielpt 1" and as 1 saw Miss Bryan opposite, faint-
Ing ivilli terror, 1 intensified it by taking a quiet
diva t.0 the bottent, whcrc I liait noticed a stump.

Il convanient , as the natives Bay. I clung te
this, And hlà oit A feiw seconds, contcntplaig
my chances aund the grecit strcaks of water that
rolied on over my lecad. Up I cama âugnat Atnd
lay as if exbustea, 'viAL a gond uuiiunt of
splashing, on the surfaco fur a minute. Sima
cama by panting (I lgiev ho could flot aim)i
atol ran ln up to luis knces, halloing mneaiiwhule
te a coupla of Paddies, wvio 'vere running across
fromn a flax field le reuder aid. Bojer ladt aise
sprang in, and 'vas con tributing (as 1 desired)
ta the confusion. Houvever, Cs eizedl me
most unceremoniausly by the coller of tae coat,

and took iather too larga a portion of my neck
uvithit lto Lc plcasant, I fond il needfîil once
more ta dive ta the post, just as I satw Miss
Bryan gesticulating firantically ta the Paddies
to save me, and she would give thent any money
tlîey wishied I Thus stimulated,assoon as ihey
lad recovcrad fromn tlheir run, one obýcrvçd carl-
les3ly, Il Failli, Mille, 'iviii yié talc cara Of pny
teggery ? WLeni ye save Illfe, sava aise ypur
coai."

' Mounon.od!ç.ult'. roatcd. te aLlier. IIloly
Moses! L&hW cowld it ii il"

lc walkcd in up ta bis neck, nuit stratched
ta me , but,' in My fraîlo efforts Là Ôsave myseîf,
I mnaad (droivning people al5vays do> ta
throst furtber in just out of Lis clatches.

lâcauwhile Sima bail torn out a raili.ng froni
lte liedge, and hauded it t.0 the' valtant 'vader.
As 1 sav Lie Medhîated poking My xibs with il,

I* judged iL pruide-nt 'L descend to my .fite.ndly
tupa third time. When 1 once more emer-

BtHaocray, je spalpeen Ê' obseryed tLe Pâuddy
Çathebb Bank, Ilt 'ak my sbhîllU.gh adiî
cluteli his honoar's feet 'viLl it 1 ItIk !I is
touching apmain tilti he's vrell droivrad, 4lke, Il,

,Now, lîowever, as i lloated cl;t"ne aarthm
Suas jtimped ia, and, lýding Mike's 'hain, là'-
ged me out, te ail appear'sncé in a slcoa. .ý

hbad caicolaîcd te place n.cei , ahand-bridge,
some tb*srty yartis off, crossea te stréans. Xiss
Bîjan Lad pnssed over this, andin eu xtreme agi-
tation, 'vhula sie sent Mike off at on ce' ta btr-
racks for a doctor, kneit dowa byxme, xaiseul
my hea, anai tenderly chiufè ýâY hf4iul.. Lt
'vas a-trymng position, Fitzgerald, anti was net
iinproved ithen sho appIiýd lirscent-bote in
auj nase andti ug-overm ina t,asapÀ: beielf.11ç

iMas nlot extinet. I kcptmy eyes closed, .and If
J breaiiled at ail teck catret ta do iU 'i s-lert1rous-
ly," as the mnals on drowning sa>-. * hfi
Mlike andi SiF'tsyrr.rnshiog Jforillea dootor, andi

1 'vas reevngMiss Biyan*ts lictit sarit 'Padîty
'vas lighting.his doodqcn and comilnit ont
tLo situation.

ci Bedad, rny lady, Lie inst Le ana Of ZatLer
àfathaw's .6boys ; thcy'le ail fond of .coulid
water."

"9Oh, mercy 1 will tbey noyer cone. bsek-?r
eciuimeti is 1ryan.

etAisy noie, the lRa wvii smon comae round
again-; he's a proper jintlieutt, and-I shonldn't
mina waking'hiùi wiih Larry andi Mlke. ltes
they are the bhoys 1.0 slbritch a corpso at an
.lnfarment In

ifIflie 'oulti iut open bis eyjas I shoota flot
tbipk.lsim se Lad Mst i cuic nlot open his
e7es ant iÏ*è IeedBryin'a iorroil,,alïxioûs

loo i, t hd~ P~dzo tfooxiir~bv
tiyel £4.t uyush r
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dlirowniùg himselt? Life isn't too hard for an
officer like this broth of a boy."ý

At length tbe messengers were heard driving
in breathlesa haste to the end of the field. In
company witb the regimental doctor, Harland
(Who was dsep in my book on the "levent,'),
they soon ran up. Harland took my wriat, and
spite of My holding My breatb tili 1 was half-
suffocated, soon discovered my secret. Heowever,
lie terrified me to some purpose by saying,
IlMadam, I fear lie las swallowed a quantity of
water; 1 tbink 1 muet apply the stowiach-pump.1"
How ignominlous to b. found ont, 1 reflected.
There would be nothing for it but marvellously
to recover before stosnacb pump was inserted, or
eloe te have tetanus se vigorously that no human
efforts abould be able to introduce it. While I
pondered on these devices, Miss Bryan kuelt with
her bands clasped in despair, gaziug, flrst at me
lying toallappearance hopelessly insensible, and
then at aarland, wbo was occupied in opening
My shirt collar, raising sny bead, aud se on.
While thuaengaged.he took the opportunity to
whisper in my est, 1",You cunniug dog 1 lie
still, I won't betray youl" Then, addresaing
himseif to Miss Bryan, he seized the chance of
comforting bier, assuring her I only wanted rest,
but Iliat it was imperatively necessary 1 should
et Once opttobd.- Wlile the twe Paddiesand 82a ti. e on a hurdie te ber fatber's
lieuse, that cIevew.Dratitioner Harland gave Miss
Bryau his arm, sud did hisgbeestot improve bis
opportunity aud cut me out on our way up the
bllI. 1 knew bow the mess would roar et it al,$
and liow he would enlarge ou bis intimnacy witfr
the fair hiress at rny expeuse, but there was no-
thing for it but Io romain quiet.

We were met by Mr. Brysu at the door, wlîe
feit my baude, and oxclaimed i hat tbey were very
Warin. I"Ah, be is reviving alroady," said Bar-
land. I took the l'int, moaned once or twice,
aud oponèd My oyes, to see Idiss Bryan's suffused
with joyful toars. Thon I was borne up-stairs;
wbort, Sims snd Harland tucked mne up. Soon
the- latter and Mr. Bryau came up witb brandy
and4 ual-volatile and plenty of hot bricks, but I
tbOught It as well slowly to recover couscious-
ne aflerthe internaI stimulants had been admin-
iateredi sud botore the outward appliances were
called into use.-

New came the difficuit part of the enterprise;
te Win tbe '70009 lady's affctions afttor80.
strongly exciting htberympatby on wy bebaîf. 1
lied ens.rod upÔn 1thO'frelie witboutmucb roflec-
tion butl1coýnfess to yon, Fita, tliet when 1 a
la me ucrape it aeemed to be actingrery dishon-

ourabiy towards Miss Bryau fe steal ber love by
false pretoucos wbile receiviug se mucli kindness
under her father's roof.

These moditations wero deepened after break-
fast next morning, wben 1 found inyseif well
onougb te, descend to the couservatory. I bad
spied Miss Brysu working there beside ber cana-
ries as 1 eutered the drawing-room, and fortbwith
joinod ber. 1 began by introducing mysetf te
ber, but was told that llarland liad donc that
alroady. The question was, wvas I better and
strougor te-day 7 Having answored this to ber
satisfaction, we taikea on general subjects; and
1 must own, though she is my wife now, that I
discovered doptb of feeling and knowledge of the
tvorld combiuied in ber, wbich semewliat surpris-

ed me, considering how littie sle soemed te go
into society round Keumare. She told me, bow-
ever, that tbey went to London overy spring.
0f course wo soon found eut fciends known to
both of us, and apeut a very pleasant morning
chàtting together till lunch.

After that moal, rendered somowhat serious
te me by the rocollection of what I had to do, I
ventured te ask Mr. Bryan to admit me to bis
library, where reputo spoke of sevoral choice
Elzevirs. Tbat was the sure wuy to tbe old
mnan's heart. Ater admiring them, I told him
unreservodly of the wbolo scbeme, excusing my-
self on the score of theugbtlossnoss, for eugaging
in a frolic wbich lad turnod out se real that it
was absolutoly necessary, as a gentleman, that
I sbould inform im i of it before prosecuting my
acquaintance witb bis daugbter any longer,.lHe
took it vory much better tban 1 ever expected
hlm te de-mucb bobtter, in short, than 1 de-
served. Hlarland, soon came over and pre-
scribed, with a sly twinkle in bis oye, rest and
abstinence from al oxcitemeut for a few days
more. 0f course I ronained where I s'as.
Luckily Sir Ralph Garnett, slain et Hexbam,
was a direct ancestor of mine, whicb mucli con-
soled Mr. Bryau for ontertaiuing me. The fair
Helen bad new somte eue te accompany bier on
ber lonely rambles by the river, or te canter by
ber side on the breezy moers. I returned te
mess that day week an accepted suiter, and te
do tbem justice, the fellows paid up in full, only
stipulating that tbey sbould ail dance at the
wedding, Yen know what a bore married mon
are to garrison society, s0 I soon sold eut, and
ara a groat deal bappior witb Helen and ber
fortune (old Bryau died tbreo years ago), flan 1
everdeservod te le.

Il Well," I said,"I tharnkî for your stery. 1 still
think yen a lucky fellow, and, botter sfill a clever

deviser. With your talents yen would have
made a good general.»

ICome, come, Fit, yen are jealous. Sherry?
No; then we will join Helen.»1
.Next day the Comptons came. Garnett gave

me a sly poke lu the ribs as we returned from
trying a now breecl-loading rifle on the young
rooka, sud encountered Mr. Compton, a great
man personally and mentally tee, in that le was
chairman of petty sessions aud sheriff et the
couuty. His daughter aud ber mother accem-
panied him-the latter a pleasant, good-looking
matron as ever incnrred the profane criticismn of
our American friend ; the former-well, how te
doscribe bier ? I am flot much of a lady's man,
porhaps il will be enougli te aay she wasliUghtly
built aud lithe, witb large brown eyes, and what
the affected pootry of the day calîs I"a wealth ef
flaxen. bair." 1 must say I was higbly prepossesa-
ed in ber faveur at flrst sigbt, and did flot need
the egging on wjiicb Garuett evory evoning when
we retired te the billiard-room was careful te gi vo
me. Ne one need expeet details ef our leve-making.
A man wbo bas seen as much eof it as I have, in
aIl quarters of the world, becomes rather callous
te sentiment, and is net exactly the best cern-
paulen fer gusbing young ladies. MiesComp-
ton was very sensible, and a very few words in
tbe course of the next fortnight sufficed te, show
how the land lay, sud that 1 bad enly te put lu
my dlaim u d take possession. A fes' days
after, Garnett and old Comjpton rode on abead
wlîile bis daughter and I surveyed the prospect
over e fair expanse ef country-as be-autiful a
home scene, with its grey tewers, anmd hay ricks,
and nestling villages, and masses of toliage, as
may ho tound ove» lu that beautiful county,
Herts. Wben wo turued our herses on t0 the
cemmon, botb were sulent awhile (ho* la il that
a flue vies' always makeg eue tlioughtful 7), or
perhaps an idea «f what was te coel11 fext tmade
us pensive. At lengtb I sai " Julia, I am a
man et few words; shahil b ' es or No VI

"Yes," said the. lady, wit a frankness that
would have deligbted .&bernothy.

l "Very well, lot's bave a-gallop."1 And se we
galleped. .That'a ail.

G. M. WÂTKINS.

AGOOD cernent fer the femperary closing of
smaill lobs or cracks lu motal is said te hoe made
et starch, hy torming it inte a paste witli a con-
centratod solution ef chlorate of zinc. This
bardons rapidly, but romains seft under water.
It romains efficient for a yoar.
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TU9E EDUCATION OFFICES AND
NORMAL AND MODEL SCIIOOLS,

TORONTO.THE importance, as a part of a National sys-
temi of Education, of a Normal Scbool for

te training of teachers engaged attention in
Upper Canada as early as 1836. No practical
stepe, however, were taken until ten years later,
when the Chief Superintendent of Sehools pre-
sented a report to the Legislatuire on a systemi
of Public Elementary Instruction for Upper
Canada, which resulted in the passage of a
school law appropriating £1500 for furnisbing
suitable buildings, and an aunual grant of £150 u
for the support of a Normal Scbool, placiug it un-
der the management of aBoard of Education aud
the Chief Superintendent of Schools.

On the lst November, 1847, the Normal
School for Upper Canada was opened in the
Governmeut House, Toronto, but on the removal
of the Goverament fromn Montreal to that city in
1849 it became necessary to remove the scliool to
other premises. Measures were immediately
adopted for the erection of buildings for the, In-
stitution, the Legislature appropriating in 1850,
the sum of £15,000 for the, purchase of a site
and the erectibn of a building, and an additional
auma of £10,000 in 1852, making in ail £25 ,000.

The corner atone of the new buildings was laid
on 2nd JuIy, 1851, by His Excellency the Earl
of Elgin and Kincardine, in the presence of the
members of the Legislature and the citizens of
Toronto; and the premises were formally opened
by a public meeting in the theatre of the Institu-
tion, on the 24th November, 1852.

The establishment consists of a Normal School
and two Model Schools. The students in the
former are teachers-in-traiuing, whose ages vary
front 16 or 18 to 30, while the pupils in the latter
are children betweeu the ages of 5 and 16 years.
In the Normal School, the teachers-in-trainiug
are iustructed in the principles of education and
the best methods of commuuicatiug knowledge
to, the youth plaoed under their care; in the
Model Schoolâ they are taught to give practical
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efl'ect to those instructions, under the direction
of teachers previously trained in the Normal
Sebool. The Model Schools are designed, by
both the system of instruction pursued and gene-
rai arrangement, to be the model for a!l the public
schools of the Province.

The general management of the Institution is
iutrusted to the Council of Public Instruction,
appointed by the Crown, aud its governmental
superinteudence to the Chief Superintendent of
Schools.

0f the external appearance of the buildings,
our readers can formi their own opinion, from
the engraving which accompanies this notice.
The principal structure contains the Educattion
Offices, and the male and female class rooms,
theatres, Museum, retiring rooms, and masters,
rooms in counection with the Normal Sehool.
The Model achools are shown iu the rear of the
engraving.

The situation of the sehiools is very pleasant.
They occupy the centre of an openi square of'
about seven and a baif acres of ground in an
elevated part of the city, from whence a very fine
view may be obtained of the bay, the peninsula,
and the, lake beyoud.

THE SUSPENSION BR[DGE,
NIAGARA.C 'ANADA possesses two of the most reMarka-

Uble bridges in the world, the Victoria span-
Ding the St. Lawrence, and .the Suspension
Bridge across the Niagara River, represented in
our engraving. This marvellous bridge is sup-
ported by four cables, each of wbich is nine-and-
a-half inches la diameter, and composed of eight
thousand wires ; the towers are flfteen feet square
at the base and eight feet at the top ; their hieighit
15 sixty-six feet. The span of the bridge is eight
hundred feet. Lt was, as the majority of our
readers are probably aware, thrown acroqs the
river to conneet the Great Western Railway
with the New York Central, and other hunes in
the State of New York. Lt lias two floors, the
lower for pedestriaus and carniages, And the
upper for the use of the railway. The, view

fromn the, bridge is strikiug in the extreme; be-
neath at a distance of two hundred and sixty
feet the water rushes and bouls in its onward
course ; lu the distance the Falls are seen in their
wondrous grandeur; whilst the strangely preci-
l)itous bauks of the, river fringed with a growth
of stunted pine, formi no unimportant addition
to the majesty of the picture.

The bridge, we believe, is so solid iu its weight
and staying, that not the slightest motion is
communicated to it by the severest gales of
wind which blow up the gorge which it spaus.
The, cost of the structure was $500,000.

The Loudon Court Journal aa that in ancient
times wlieu the "1kilt"I was the prevalling cover-
in g for gentlemen, the ladies wore a very elegant
skirt of Grec;ian derivation, which might be re-
suscitated. Like crinoline, it gave great fret,-
dom in walkiug, but unlike it, there, was no
disteusion. The skirt was of the feul circum-
ference of tbe present fashion, .touching the
fore step lu front and sweeping behind; a-frog
buttoe was plaoed above each k.nee, abouàt two
iuches from which the skirt was eplit downward
and trimmed. The stockings were similar to
the, Highland hose gartered below the knee -so
tha-t Ilthe, pretty leg" of the lady had the Mme
free s cope in stepping out as their kilted IlLord
of the Iles."l

Great fortunes have flot unfrequently been
realized by the invention of some toy for children
which meets the approval of the juvenile critios.
The inveutor of the common street toy known
as the"I Return Baîl"' is said to Il have realized
$100,000. The inveutor of the, Walking luIl
whichi was so fashionable a few years ago, made
$75,000 by bis patent. The dancing"I Jim Crow"'
toy, introd uced about two years a go, was invent-
ed by an invalid boy, and won a fortune.

A NOVEL anchor was lately tested in Balti-
more harbour, triaugular in shape, having six
flukes, working on pivots, sud when one aide is
embedded the upper part closes; thune it is
claimed, preveuting fouling.

Suspenudon Bridge, Nilagar.
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ClIAPTIa XXXVII-THE FÂMILY VAULT.

H[FE vestry of the libîle cburch of Belair was
a chiliy and dasoiate-looking room, witb its

agged floor and w-itcwashed walls; witls ils
straigbt-backad eakcn chairs, and its little iron-
barred window; and nol ail tbe effarts of the
rheurnatic oid saxton, wbo had ligbted il up witb
a couple of wax-candias and a spnttering fire of
damp wood, could make it seetn evea tolerably
chearful. Hard!y bad six o'clock don. striking,
whan tha ricar and Sir Michael arrived. Five
minutes later came Mr. Greenhough and Mr.
Penning, thickly powderad witb snow-flakas,
they haLvîng walked down togaîher, arm-in-arm,
froni the Hall. Wbcn ail ware assembied, the
vicar opened a private cupboard, and silently
poureti out four giasses cf the excellent port of
whioh a emal suppiyw-as aiways kept in stock;
andin silence it w-as ýdiscnssed,

44,1rnim thse heur of six as that for our
meeting hare," siid tha vicar, Il becansa 1 tbought
that w-bat we ara about te do bad baller ha doue
under lbe friandly shade cf darkisess. Wlsabavar
may be the resuit of our visil bare Ibis avcning,
we niecd nett aietehIe public into our confidence,
unleas after-circuns tancas sbould compel ns ho
do se. Jankins, the sexton, is discretion isaîf;
and tbe position of Ibis churcb is so solitary,
that I hatdly tbink itliikaly that we shall be
obsarvcd by any inquisitive busy-bodies frons bbc
oulside. And now, gentleman, if yen are ready,
w-e will proceed to business."

Jankins baing summoned, çproduced a huga
bora lantern, w-ich ha procedad 10 light up
with on« ocf the, wax-candies; and then taking
a large key fs'omil s nail on the w-ail, ha lad tbe
w-ay eut of tb. cburch; and se by a narrow
gravallad pabb round ona corner of the édifice
ho a spot wbcre an iren door li mbthe w-ail,
witb a grabing aboya lb, and raachad by a des-
cent cf Ibree or four sbeps, indioated bbc entranca
10 tb. famiiy vauib of tîhe Spanceiaugbs. The
oid man Iurnad bbc creaking key, and pushed
back tb. heavy door. Conbrasted against the
w-hiteneas oulside, for the snow-flakes w-are sti11
faliing steadily, the antrance te the vault ieoked
like 1he black cavernous vastibule te soe old-
world dungeon., soe place cf torture and ins-
prisonnient in years long past. Sbopping fer a
moment te Indulge in w-bat migbt be appropri-
ately termed a churchyard cougb. the old sexton
pickad up bis antera again, and wenî siowiy in,
iohowed,one afler one,by the others. If theamos-
phere had seemcd cold and marrow-cbilling in
the room abova, il w-as twicc as cold and marrow-
chiiing [n Ibis cavern cf dead people. Rauged
on the amçb*,labm w-iclb manround Ibrea aidas
cf tish àe' tise black coffins cf sevaral
generations bf'4tii* ',,one Spenceiaugbs, all
wiîh a terrible ý*bbut tisen, sean by
that dum ligist as thougisthey w-are mereîy the,
multiplieti coffins of oe dead person, w-ho lov'd
a fréquent e4ange cf domicile. Ah, ne!1 o01e
tbrea or fout'ef tism eew-re those of childran-blos-
soins plucked4 *it~ sw-eetesb, whihe somewhat
of Haaven's dew'- IlIged upon theia:

Aithough 50 few bW* bbad passed sînce tisa
funeral cf Sir Philiptkli I-*raSeeof tbat aaremony
bad alraady been remorati. Thé great kig orer
the. centra of the vault bad been put bgck aiet
ils place, and! the baronet bat! fouait a lait home
on the slali appointed for hlm. A ished andi
solenin feeling crept over the hearta cf tise four
visitor, as thay gazed arennd. In ha reverent
Pre8esice cf tise daad, al heads w-are uncevered.

IlTitair, i h coffin yen want to examine"»
said the getonlIn dry ceaking tonas, as bisougis
the hingas'0< bis voice warainawanî cf oiing.
ILThis is Masti, Artisurs coffin.>

And Ivitb that lii old arme ancirclad a child's
coffin, and lifted il on -t tise black mitrbia table
w-hich atood in the centre -of lhe vault. As ha
diti so, a wreatb Of Yellow- averlastings slipped
pff il1 and feuoli te &round,

Ci The poor child was flot quite forgotten,"
said tbe vicar, as hie picked up the wreat.-.

By whom was tbis piaced here, Jeukins V"
CIBy Miss Fredericis, sir, Every eigbteenth

of October-that was the day Master Arthur
died-she cornes and puts a fresh wreatb on bis
cofflu. She bias never once missed doing it.al
tbese years. You see, sir, she and Master Ar-
thur were play-feiiows wben they ivere cbiidren
together, aud very fond of one another. Lord !
1 remember tbem boti coming hand in hlaud to
chnrch, as if it was ouiy t'otber day.-Master
Arthur died wbien Miss Freddy was away from
home ; and the first time sisu came bere after
she got back, 1 thougbt tbe pretty dariing's
heart would bave broke. Ilowever, she got
over it in tume; but every year since tben, sbe
bas broisgbt a wreatb like wbat you see, and put
it witb bier own bauds on tbe coffin, and said a
littie prayer to lberseit; and then gone quietly
away."e

IYois have usualiy a good rnemory for such
things," said the vicar: Il tel me, do you
remember the funeral of %Laster Arthur Spence-
iaugh VI

IThat I do, ir," said tbe oid man eagerly.
I recollect it as weii a§ if it biad happened

only yesterday;- and a 8babby funeral it were,
thougb it's 1 tbat says so. Sir Piiip was away
in Iindia at tbat time, and Lady Spencelaugb
was too iii to corne;- 5 there was jnst nobody to
see tbe iast of the poor lad,but that lame and ngly
Dr. Kreefe, and a couple of tndertaker's men. Mr.
Rolfe, hie were curate here at that tirne, and a fast
reader bie was surely; and lie soon gabbled tbrougb
the Service; and they ail seemed giad to liurry the
poor little cbap out of sight.-Before Sir Philip
came home, there was a pretty white tahiet to
tbe mernory of Master Arthur put up by my
Lady, just over the famiiy pew; and many a
tine lbas Sir Plîilip come here by himself. to
read what there is written on it about bis boy;
and sometimes be would say:Il [t was a sad
day's work for me, Jenkins, when my poor
Arthur died."

The ohi man paused, more from lack of breatji
than wvant of words. [t miglis be notbing more
Ilian fancy, but to every one lucre it seemed as
if the igbit shed by tihe lantern was siowly grow-
ing dimmer and iess atle to pierce the gioomn of
the vault, whiclh seemed to hoid within its chili
precincts the concentratedl darkness of many
years-a darkness tbat tbickened the air, and
was infinitely more intense tban the blackness
of the blackest night in the churchyard without.

"iEh, sirs!1 but it's a poor light to work by,"
said Jenkina ; and 80 saying, lie opened the door
of tise lantern, and took out the candie to anuif
it; but as hie did ao, a sudden gust of mingied
wind and snow burat tbrough tbe grating over
the iron door, ani extinuisbed tbe liit, and
sweepiug tbrougis tise vauit, rusbed ont again
by the way it had corne; and as it did soi it
seemned to the excited faney of more tban one
there present as thoughi the Bilent people lying
so near theni turned over in their resting-places,
and whispered uneasily among themseî vas.

Jenkins was the ouiy one entirely unrnoved
b:y this litIle accident. The old sexton was as
much at home amoug dead people as tbough ha
were, mmoking bis pipe in bis own cbimnay-
corner; and le -probably fait a sort of kindly
contempt for sncb of theam as rasted humbiy in
the churchyard, es a élasa of individuais who
had a weakneas for intruding thair bonea on the
notice* of survivors. Rie now procoeded deliit*.
rately to atrika a match orÀ the sole of his boot,«
and to re-light the candie, muttering aomething
to himself meaanwhile about its baing pleasant
seasonabie waather.

Il ns I to bagin, air ?" ha aaid to the vicar,
whan he badl put the candie out of the way of a
aimilar accident. CI I have got My scraw-driver
here ready."1

"One cannot beip feeling somewhat reluctant
to intruda upon the sacrad repose of the dead,"
8aiti the vicar, addrassing his companions. "lBut
mi an exceptional case like the present one,
whare the trulli cannot be arrivad at by ordinsi>'
means, 1, tbink ve may conaider that wa M
fully justified in taking such a.sgtep.--Jenkins,
you may bejiWY.V

Jenkins wbipped the screw-driyer nimbly ont
of bis pocket, and then proceeded to rub bis
nose with lb appreciatively, while regarding the
coffin witb a critical eye:. evideutly he bad a
ghastly sort of relisi for tbe task before him.

Il My screw, geutlemeu, don 't seem iuciined
to bite," said Jeukius, speaking tbus'of the nail.
But at iast the screw did bite, yieid 1ing slowiy
and grudginguy to the force of the implament.
"A famous teliow !" said tise oid man, holding

up tise nail betwccn bis tburnb aud finger.
"Oua of Deatb's double-teîb-.e, lie!

Ail preseut ttirned suddeuty. '['ey feut, by
the quick keeti rush of suiow-iadeu air, that the
iron door was heiug openaed by some one froin
tise oubside. Thley turned, to see a black snoW-
sprinkied figure, baif standing, baîf crouching,
at tbe entranca to the vauit. -It was a woman's
figure;- but the face was bidden, in part by the
black hood drawn ciosely ovar the head, and in
part by the white délicate hands.

iOb, not too late!1 say that I amn nt too
lata 1" [t was Lady Spencelaugbh's voicQ, but
strangely alterad. She staggered forward as
abe spoke, lika one suddanly strück biind, tlii
she stood by the table ln the centre of theý vanît
on wbicb rested the libtle cofflin. Il Do floôt
touch that !" she axclaimad. Il [t eontains flot
wbat you seek-what it doas conitain matters
not. 1 coufess everytbiug. Arthur Spenéelaugih
did not die. 1 sent bim away to White Grange.
frons wbicls place he was takén to Ârne'tica by
the Krecfes. 1 wanted tise titie and astates fbîr
rny own son. 1 have carried the ivretchad nBecret
about witb me for twcnty years,,only te have it
wrenched from me aI the 'moment thé rèwvaid
seerned ini my grasp. Pardon me-pity mie, -if
yen will: I care not: 1 only ask to die-lo die-
-to die !"

Ag tbe lasI wordà camé almiost inatiiibly rrom
ber lips, sha sank in a dead. falul on. thé tior of'
the vanît. Mr. Greenhdusgh raute tsp s'1 h-î
and then., wiîb the o.'sisîtancte of thq ot1haiýjntte-men, 1ahe was cafriad ont, anI through 'th
clsnrcb-yard, and luto Ibevyestry. Scarceiy bad
tbey got tisere with their burden, when Mrs.
Winch made ber appearanca. That faitbfui
retainer, baving lafî Lady Spanceiaugb for a
few minutes, and rnissing ber wheu she returned,
had divined, as by instinct, wlither ber Lady-
sbip had gene, and had aI once hurried after
ber. Finding after a tume, that Lady Speuce-
iaugb abawed signa of rebuirning consciousness,
the gentlemen left ber to the care of the iandiady,
witb a promise 10 send a carrnage down frons the
Hall.

As Mr. Greenhough and Mr. Penniuig walked
back tbrougîs the snowy park, said the former:
Il Even if al Ibis be. truc tbat we have just
beard, it by no means proves that your mais is
the ganuine Simon Pure."

Mr. Pcnning srniled a litt.ie lofti.iy. IlWe
shahl see wbat ive saa sei.," he saiý4.witb the
air, of an oracle; and witlî that, As by'anutuat
consent, the affair w-as put on onaeidafôr the
morrow s setiement; and.Groeubhei4 relatad a
capital story of a hangingjtadgé, whi-heening
capped wibh I"a good tbing, air, toltimne by
Dawkins, Q. C."1

1-Cbaer up, myliadtewýYbbered mis. Winch
reassuringly in the eaçýtfiw ~té' sweman,
wlsose hae! sy'on beraobnl; UAlis not lest
aven after w-bai yon b4ve tQl4 ". -- T4i gama
lsa iili ouýr 'ovn. Yoù-rmàW,-toWrso
tihe taleg*rie: t'The 0Ooe%,Cài4 k ý >foundered
with il Oaa boar&» NbtMw$ P Mr. Gas-.
ton out of ttiate &4Dd lsdfor'bis
sakei w-bat '-"t h*tl h
huglhed up a#ud for

OHAàpRlXy& $ Fl( On JERRY.
Thea dock hid s<$*41b* aine on the evaning

of thse day w-ioh htd Witneaaed such strange
events Mt Belaer, and Gurnay Brackenridge w-as
siîtiBg &t home la aBlipparad -easa, cencocting for
himusîf a tismbier of bis favourite beverage. He
w-as alona in the bouse, for Hannahbhad got a
few days' holiday to visit some friands, and the
chemlst's domestjo coniforts w-are looked afler
by lins. Jakeway ln the interini.

The w-orld had prospered somewbat with Gur-
ney Brackanrîdge since we uaw- hlm last. AI-
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Uiougb lie bad never received the tjire buudred
peunds which had been promisedl hlm in case lie
abould succeed in a certain service, which, as
events turned out', it had bean fou.nd impossible
to perforçi, ha had yet beeu, handsemely paid for
b1is trouble in other ways, and especially for the
neat 4etective-like style iu which hie liad tracked
John ,Englialh from Pevsey Bay to a berth on
board the Ocean Child, fast clipper-ship, hound
for.àNew-Yorlç. Theu, again, it was satisfactory
te know that the widow's long-standing promise
to marry fim was likely at last te have a speedy
fulfilment. Mtrs. Winch. had been ini strangely
good spirité ever since the receipt of bis telegram
centalinin'g the news eof the lees of the Oceun
Child, whichi had foundered a few days atter
leaving the Mersey, and white Brackenriclge was
still in Liverpool. The first of MIay had been
flxed for the forthcoming nuptiais; and, ail
tbings considered, the chemist ouglit te have
been, if net lu happy, ait toast in a conteuted
fra f mad. But sucb wasbynmasth
case', Tke'otd sors was stili festering secretly,
an4 4e ri.fsed te lot it beaL Hie feit himself te
lie Ain ill-used and terribly aggrieved individual,
because bis future wife stili persisted in ber rosa-
lutien ne't te elighten hima as te the nature of
the secret bond which held bier and Lady Spen-
celaugli se firmly tegether, and mixed up the
interesta of' betb se Inexplicably witb those eof
John'Englishi. Neît only did the widow refuse
te enligliten hlm now, but she gave him, besides,
distinctLy te upderàand that even after ruar-
niage, the secret weuld remain as bore tofore lier
own. property, and be ln newise shared by hlm;
and lie was tee Weil acquainted withi the reso-
1ute character et' Martba Winch net te feel certain
that abe would kcep ber word in this respect in
spit et' -ail that bie miiglt say or do. Therefore
did G urnqy. Brackenrklge breod darkly over the
aliglit wbicb, as lie con-ceived, was put upon
him. Basides, bew utterly and inconceivably
t'oolish on the part et' any eue lu possession eof a
secret affecting tbe bappiness and wolfare et'
another, and that other a persan higli up in the
social scate, eue wbo 'co1l well aiTtorc te.payï
for, the kgaping et' it, te allow sncb 'a golden
cha4ee to, slip, whon it migbt lie l4d, for the
niena g .raspipg!. It was plot Uhe chemist's style et'
doiug 'bus * uess. Te bim it wôuld have licou
as -a Iittlç gold-miue; as a perenniai source et'

îaoup b;ipiging with it, possubilities t ni
rIt dp otion4om _work, with French brandy
in, watt4, cjtantî .ty) and, an. oxciting lit'0 in

London or Paris.
qi danI4 revenie was suddenly put te flight

by t4i fainiliar c14ck et' the garden gate, t'oliow-
ed neztMilute.,by a leud douible-kçnock. at the
front dqO4 "That's Jerry7s kneck, l'il wager
au ylin. What can the foui want with me te-

fie got np, and .epened the deer with a cor-
dia greeting, t'or ho always made a point et'

ke*pip& lig Jerny's goed gracea. IlWlhat bas
broug*týýqji' bere, my man, et this time et' the

aight E"sad gçkenridge, as Jerry set down
bfiIY ,ouq t4~ proffored chair, wbule bis briglit

eye i've4ýpprpp"ssIsy about the littie room.
"Jerry: ha§ jat, cerne frein Belair," said the

ladi. "1jqeha*.get te poot a letten for ml, Lady;
and.,bpi wa§ tê leave anether bore. on the way.
-.~Thore were fige, blasck crows .sitting al et' a

rew as Jerry weet thnengh the park this aften-
e<>pn: thet mqas.that,.sometbing bid is geing
ta. happi ep aomqbpdy."'

The Cheeiit held Ont bis band impatiently
for dish latter, and Jerry, et'ter a lhtt1e fumbuina
prodgtee@ it. Brackennidge at once nrecug,iîZ.
t4h widowlswritiflg. lie tore it oen, and read
a4 pudaer;

49 mj4% Gfflqy-I have been up at Belair ail
d4y, AI4 1 ujutgm ome, voni tined, aed
fer frQwwýi. LpI dyqu thisby Jerry, te saro
YoWaZh ý", eofwa.lkjng. dewii te-night, as I
sa*l ait once gq tet, bç4,opreci homne. Look
la, bowpver,, ie lm, rmg as yen go te huai-
nomi., cerly yours,,MW"

"Imight, ive keowe better,," mnrinnred ts
cbe~tA~1 te ie~et .al*refoldçd the

net~ tIW~itê l4k tet~a wuïd let ontany.
tbingiof r.otu,~.

~o fo amQ~ptwith theJtIetter, stll

between bis fingors. What wvas it that Jerry
lied said ? Tbat ho was taking te the pest a lettor
writton b>' Lady Sponceleugli! Auy lotter writ-
ten by Lady Spencoleugh migbt,percliance, Con-
tain saieeferenco te that secret wbich, day and
niglit, weighed se beavily on the chemist's mmnd.
Sucb boiug the case, supposing that hoe, Brack-
ouridgo, ce nid get et the contents et' this lotter,
mighli ho t, by sncb meens, chance te light on
the key eof the secret, and se, despite the widow's
offerts, censtitute humusct' master eof the situation ?
The thouglit was a grand ene--one that made
bis btood flush hotIýr in bis veins; but hew te
carry it eut? Jorry's incerruptibiLity as a messen-
gor was known te him of' old : hy artifice euly
could lho e te obtein possession eof the letter.
But bow ? Hie mixed himselt' anothor tumbler of
bis favounite stimulant, in the hope that it iMight
tend te sharpen bis duUled. wits, cbattiug moean-
white with Jerry on, any indifferelit tapic that
came uppermost.-Ab! an excellent tbought!
Suggested by the Fieud, doubtiess; but noue
the werse t'or tbat.

Il And is Mogadde quite weil ?" said the clle-
mist, cbanging the conversation abruptly.

il The salubrity eof bis lerdsbip's hoaltli is
wondort'ui," answered Jerry.

"lThen lie pines ne longer for the loas et' the
pretty Pipanta ?I said ereckenridge.

IlAIes! uen. The ditrlïg le tbirgetton elroady,"1
eaid the simpleten mournfftily-." forgotern hy
aIl but Jerry. But the memory et' Pipauta là
stili dean te Jerry's beart."

IlWould Jarry like te sec bis Pipanta again V"
esked, t chemnist.

44Pipante is dead, and buriod under the
Witohes' Oak, and: will nover dance te bier
lord's muicl again. The great K"ata1hage chanin-
ed ber 11f. ont of bier. And now, eily the Lord
Mogaddo is left wbo whispens streuge secrets
ln Jarry'& eau et the full o' the meon."

IYes, but 1 cae conjure back the gliest et'
Pipante, se that Jerry eau see it, but net toucli
iL," seid the cliemist.

"lBut Jerr ia at'raid of glioste," urged the
lad. . " Jerry w-111 b. & a. bst bleesif soins
day., and dance at'midniglit -ende tb* Wïitcbes'
Oak, and ftighteo folk t1il tbey -go crezy. H.!
ie! a grand lit'.! a rare life !11

"But it would net'frigliten yeni te see Pipan-
ta,"1 said, Br&ckenridge. "lYen shali Bee hiee
danceas she used te do, ou that wlndow-huind."

1" But yen won't let bier corne near Jerry ?"
said the lad w ith a look et' terrer.

IlDon't lie afraid, mac," seid the. chemiat.
CI 'vo ne wish te harm you." Speakiug thug,
hoe oped a deor whicb led into, anothier rom -,
and after an absence et' about hait' a minute, ho
retnraed, cart'ying semething white.la bis -liand
-a bs4dkorchit' saturated, witb some iiquid
wbicb diffesed. a faint, peculiar odeow tbreugh
the roues. Jorry's eyes were 'fixodon hlm sus-
pivieusly. IlTut, mac i you'ne net afraid et'
me, 1 hope," said the c4emist with a beielieroua
leugli. "lYen havee't get the plnck et' a moue.
Chat! behw yen tremble. I:toi yeni agaI4, yen
bave nething te four. Now kqep., your .eyes
fixed flrmnly on the huind et' the wind6W opposite
te yen, witle I hold thie for yen te aniell et,
and preseutly yen will ses the figure et' the
pretty Pipanta bogie te show itself en tbe huiud
feinit at firat, and thon clearer and clearen, tilt
yen wiil seo bier as pleiniy as though elh. were
aille before yen."

Eyen before hoe had doue speaking, lie lied
pbaced iimself behind Jerry's chair, and bal(
encir<eling. the lad, with eue arm, preese4 the
satnirated lieudkerchiof ta bis nostrliawith the
otiier, Jerry made eue or two abortive ieffQr4a
te get away, but the cbemist's iron arr -hold,
hini. remDrsslesly; and le a t'ew seconds tie
la4's.e,7ed dclosed seftby, bis ioad, drooed bâsc-,
ward Agaiest Brauulçeeri4gaesa cheet, 'hite'an ex-
Presiion et È ng"ly1 sweot an4 sobema diffused

lsieerbs fisce, whc bule mnt be tore
118e1 beç ïï tçouùbidby e dim suspici6à of the elle-
ml'.gom teith, %mingle4 withi e vague dreed oÈ
the'cbmii AppsriýiOa.

CIJeriçbe!l wh,ý the iAd's gone. already l" sa.iç
Braçkenrid~o te hjsnself "It do sa 't taewé mnueç
te knock hans over, -aayhow," Seakiugi ilî
hoe fiung.the bandcÉeie' di tic ojhfien id o

the roem, and lifting Jerry le bis arne, as esily
as tbough lie wene a chuld, lie deposited the n-
ceuscieus lad on e sofa, witb bis boa d supported
b>' the cuahions. Il Now for the letton 1"P autte-
red Brackeunidge. One by eue Jerry's peekets
were lightly exainiued, and thon bis bat but
the letton wes nowbere te be fouud. Il must
ho bore," murmured the cliomist, as hoe proceeded
te unhutton Jerry's weistceet. And thon. it
wças ; and there, tee, wea Jerry's pet,, Mogadde;
and just as the cliemist'à fingers were on te
poitit et' grasping the papen, the reptile, lifting
its bead engriiy fromt the felds et' fleýel in
whicb It lied been conceeled, made a àwtff sud-
den dent, andi bit Bm'akenridge in the wriat.
The cliemiat drew back lé haud withl e faarful
oatb, but next instant lie hati' gebsed the -repit
firmiy hetweeu bis thumb and finger, anct dvag-
ging it t'rom lis cozy neet, hoe carnieéd it w'riitiing
actuse the noom, and tlarowiug open a back-
wiudow, huried it witb ail bits strength fer eut
imite the t'resty niglit. Hie uext proceeding was
te take e piece et' liv'e-coal from tho fire, and
holding it with tbe tongs, te pros iLt firunly on
bis wriet et the spot wliére the' reptil lie badibtten
it, tiii lie lied hurned- awey thO flsÉama te
the houle. The agony was se intense that great
draps ot' perspiration burst ont on bisà foreieed,
and lie bit bis lip tit ho let't a mark on iL wliici
w"a visible t'en gaerai daya. Witeu le lied put
baek tb., cou into thé. fine, lie liastèned te, peur
eut and drink off hait' a.tùindbîeen" ôf at brady;
and aften that hoe preceeded'te bandage up bis
wrist, as weil as lie was able, withi bis disenga-
ged baa.

.Now fer tic botter. Puer Jerryr still lay
witiout sonne or motibü, utterlj iy llnscious et'
the fate whict lied befàlien bis favourito. Brack.

elge 0o0 te btte*r witliout fear. He' à AW
witli saine surpriÉe that thi' adýie a uas-
talcehIy ini e mau's wftln b'ý ai the.onvelpp
wee nxenoly t'estened lui ti ordlnary wey, andi
net sealed, theýe would ho ne dîfý U lu es
terng the contents. A littIe copper, kettle w,4s
beiiing cbeeriiy by the fine, and'abi het il was
nequisite te do wes te, l'et the 'ce'rnnt et'f 8ani
play- on the, gulnmed part et o the envele, feor e
littie wiile, and dttulýg'wae done. .Tie C4i.-
misl's fixhgers feeçblèd' a littie as: ho took Lhé
folded paper eut et' théi euvcbope, andi ttaruod Lu
the bamp- toi nead iL.

Next mnoment, a wibd intense pang etofale
rage anti'despuin shot froin the chisi î' eýrt,
and' bold 'hii as th;ougi lie were possesed -by a
démon ; white frôm bis lips, as bille- à~ liose et'
e deeti man, proceeded'a string oftýimprecationus
se initense aud'dreatifàl thkt tliey coulti enly
make tiemselves. hourd lei e sort et 'l'-cloked
whisper. Tue letton 'Was net fromn Lady Sp>en-
celaugli et ail, but was merely a note -t'ram Sir
Gaston te some frieut inl London stti kf>
in censéquence ot' certain Ueie4r Wtddng
et borne, lie siould -nbt boalilocLà ksep an ap-
peiitçaeet as agreed uPon. In the finaL acess
eof bis nage, the chemist crumpbed up the letton
between bis fingers, andi fiung it inte the fine,
andi was enly rouised te a sense ut' wbat ho lied
dune by seoing iL hurat into a blaze. The sjgýt
sobereti hlm lu au instant. Wbatextase coffld
hoe pessihly make te Jegr, wbo' e*" thé ist
t'aithfül of messengerg, for àèwÔrying the letter?
There wae oely eue excu 1se POSsible for. hlm,: and
thet *liS te deny ever lieving seen thé' letter-
lié,could-lie as bard as anybody if iieedÉ were-
and te persuade the simpleton that lie lied lest
it on thé roed fronti Belar y'tt atb
eniy way practiceblo out et' the confounideti mess
lie lied got himself inte.

To be oenUt5kd.

A youngboy. le St. Louis necentiy madie an
unezpe t su ûin*le paixg voyagm

tbrengfthea 1W >t WMplayingball wi&bi
youUg ecompaueonsý- wheu, a sutdeon and vliet

uton~ e'~r iû ed' wind caie on,.~ Vild
S18 et4-~ uader seo tree's; buu a hey

amtoqeç m5oid,, wes suddeulycai uap by
t'li wiirhing guet audcerrieti ovs y 1e
twasitY or thlrîy YArdà distà.nt,e 4laa& upom
tie tep ofta sbaaty, witltout,. howtve', outiiin&
serions inuiirv.,
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SIR GUY'S GOBLET.
BY ANNIE THIOMAS.IT was the second or titird day of December,

when the postman, after a long petiod of
total abstinence froin double-knocking at ont-
door, fe11 away into moderation, and left us a
'couple of lettet-s.

WVe were living alone bogretlier , my broflier's
widow aud T, and ont- interesis, and conse(lnont-
ly our correspondents, wet-e not numerous. She
was my senior by - no mnatter how many
years, but quite onough bu rondet- the atrange-
ment a perfecfly proper onue, eveti accordîng to
te most severe conventionai codle, alfhiîogbI

ivas unmnarried, andl sti!l called a girl by verbaliy
weli-dîsposed ftionds.

My brother had been dead about eighfeen
months. Ile lad died worn ont, brokon down,
used up,-tbese are sevet-al phrases descriptive
of the same tbing. In plain Eniglisb, ho had
Ilgone bo bis deatbi " in the colnmiîs of a dailv
paper,-gone to it as unflinchingly, as heroic-
aliy, as cheerfully as any one of tîtat gallantt
band who made the never-to-be-too-frequently-
quoted charge at Balaclava. But hoe belonged
f0 a noble army of martyrs whose deeds do cot
get recorded by latîreates: an wbeu hoe felI down
in filhting the liard figbt of thec daily ptrcss, the
rnnks closcd, and itobiod.y nisscd hiiî-ulohoty,
at least, save bis wifé anîd bis sisfcr. Very fcw
people seema to ho misscd when fbey fali ont of
their places, however it may bo lu reality.

It is a fact, and therefore in the face of al
precedent, I will state it, buît tbet- e nver cxisted
a grain of aràythitig savo the kiîîdiiest feeling
botweeun my sister-in-law and myseîf. Slie
had nover feat-ed my l"interférence." I hiad
nover accusod lber even ln umylient-t of aI tempt-
ing to alienate Guy's affections ft-om mc. Tîte
result of this abuegation of the tirue-hionoured
riglits of sisters-in-law was, that wlhile Guy lived
we aIl carried onu the war merrily anîd happily ;
and when Guy died, we decided tbat it would
be very liard for the fwo wbo wet-e leff to part.
She was alone iu the world, aud 1 w as virttally,
thougli not nominatlly, alonete oo. Tierc w-as
an uncle of my mother's alivo, to ho sute- but
lie was like my fafliers ct-est to me, mcrely a
badge of respctability,-nothing mot-e, to ho
mentioued lu a modulated voice even to myself,
-a baroet,-Sir Guîy Pomfret. My mother
had feit that she w-as taking almost a liber-ty lu
namiug ber only sou after the riglîty liead of
ber bouse. But shie had donc it, anîd even darcd
t0 apprise bim of it,-which act of fealty Sir
Guy rewarded by sending my broftet- a litIle
morocco box coutainiug a snal mbosscd sil ver
mug,-" goblet" ho called it in bis leltet-; but
as it was tnt capable of containiug haîf a plut
of anytbing, ive declitîed using the mot-o protonl-
lions appellation, arîd it catue to ho known lu
the household as"IlGtys lng.'

0f course we Nvere sitfitg at ont- breakfast-
table wheu these two lettet-s artivcd. Every-
body is sitfiug at b reakfast wvbcn letters arrive,
lu fiction. We were discussing ont- probable
chances of passing a very dreary Clîtistnas,
whieu the girl wlto set-yod us in ont- uncomforta-
ble lodgings came in %niti ont- letters, wlîich we
seized with the oagerness pîeople wlio have not
received a written word for wccks ouly cati feel.

Mine was the shorter, and so was t-cad ft
sonner of flie two; but, short as il xvas, it wvas
t-et-y staggering. Il was dated from "ITue
Towers, -sie," and w-as 10 flic following
effect:

MY DExaRMI~SDuxBÂR (1 was the dear Miss Dun-
bar,-My tather and 1 vWere speaking yostorday nf
how mucb it was to ho regretted tat we did nt see
more ni your dear utotiter wltile site was alivo. This
miaortune is, however, ntto bch remedied now-
(", hardly," I 1 thougîf -" but tee, at Icasf, may know
each 011cr. We expeet a fcw ftiecds dowu at Christ-
mas: Ye muet corne 10 us then, as ive very mucb wisb
to make yolsr soquaintance. Corne dowc oc the 23rd,
if you eau cotvenicnUjy, by the il a m. traint; you willt
ho met aI the Playford station. We wect- extreînely
sort-y to licar o! Your brother's deatb. I send Ibis un-
der cover to bis Iawyer, who is moat lhkely in possession
of your addt-ess-

My fafIot- desit-Os bis ktnd regards, and joins with
me lu hoping tliat WC' shahl soon see you.

i the meautime belleye zme to be,
Your affectioflate cousin,

RÂCRÂKL POXYitiMi

The reader will agree withi me that this letter
from Ilmy aflectionate cousin Rachael Pomfret,",
,in utter stranger evCU by name to me, must
bave been very staggering. It was some min-
utes before 1 could realize that it wvas not a bit
of an absurd dream. But by the time my sister
had read lier letter I had accepted mine as a
fact, and knew titat 1 was broad awvake.

IHelen," I1 began, as shie put lier letter back
into its envelope, Il here's an invitation to the
Towers."

IlAnd wlio are the Towers V' Helen askod.
We were sucli strangers to my mothers kmn,
that my brother had scarcely even namod themn
to bis wife.

Il Its the Pomfrets," I replied, and thon I gave
bier tbe letter.

cc O, Guy's mug," she said, haif smiling, as
slie stretclied ont lher band for it. Then sbe
read it quickly, and said, Il WelI, dear,-you'll
go ?,;

I had watched bier as shie read, and I had
niarked the flush that spread over bier sweet,
serions face as sho came to the careless, cold
mention of the death of the one wbo had been
everytbir.g to lier.

Il Yon ill go?" slie repoatod, as slie gave it
back to me. "- It may be sncbi a good tbing for
YOU, CGeorgie. You will go?",

Now 1 was youing, and 1 siglied for a change
from the ditîl routine of the life I bcd led for
what seemed so long a time. This promisod to
be sucb a ploasant cbange ! My ideas of conntry-
bouse Cbristmas festivîîies wvere cbiofly gained
t'rom Il Pickwick." I pictnt-ed the Towers as a
sort of revised and imptoved"I Manor Fat-m."'
Sir Guy already loomed before me,-a sl igbtly
refitîed old Wardle; and in tbe writer of the
note I have transcribed I Itaîf hoped to ind a
Ilmaiden aunt," amenablo to the advances of
some unknown Tracey Tupman. The prospect
was a very seductive one to me ; but that cold
mention of my brother, together with no men-
tion at ali being made of bis wife, weighed tlic
balance against going clown very beavilv. So
1 sbook iuy lbead with a great air of doterniina-
tion, and said, Il No, I aboulduit tbiak of it."1

Helen rested ber elbow on the table, an dput
ber cbeek on ber baud, and looked at me inquir-
ingly. 1 returned bier steady gaze, partly because
I wanted ber to see that 1 meant what 1 said,
and partly because slie was so pleasaut to look
at.

She was sncb a pretty woman this widow of
my hrotber's,-snch a gentle, Madlonna-faced
woman ,-with ber small, e gg-shaped face, bier
deep blue eyes, and bier sbining smooth dark
bt-own hait-. She liad a sweet voice, anîd a
sweet smile too,-a smile that crept over lier
lips, not like a ray of sunlight, buit like a pure
moonbeam. Yet it was flot a cold or unmeanitw
srnile at aIl ; on the contrat-y, it said muore titan
any other smile I bave ever seen. Site smiied now
when my steady gaze began to relax a littie,
and the silent lips said sn sweetiy aud weli,

IYon wili go? ' tîat I answet-ed the inute appeal
by saying,-

"Do you realiy tbink 1I had better, Heba ?Il
Site nodded and iauglied.
Il Yes, really, for sevoral reasous: one is, that

You are too young and too pretty to drift about
the wot-ld by yourself, and when once the Pom-
t'rets see vou, tbey wiil awakeu to titat fact, for
you're like ny Guy, Georgie, you get liked
directly."

Il Well, that's one reason,-a very flatteritig
way you have worded it, ton; but tbat's not
enough : you said there were several ; give me
anothet-."

Il Here is another," she said, giving me ber
letter and getting up from the table as she
spoke. I baven't consultod you, Georgie dear.
becanse it's no use consulting any one about a
stop that you feel sure you'1l have to take what-
ever may be said against if." She walked away
to the window as she- fiuisbed speaking, and
stood there looking ouf, whule I read a rather long
lettot- from a lady in Hertfordshire, who, after
making out a porteutous list of requirements,
agreed to accepf Mrs. Dunbar's services as a
resident governess, if sihe (Helen) could con-

scieutinusly declare that she: came up to bhem
(the requiremieuts).

il Wly have you doue thisVI I asked hastily
gotting up and going'over bo lber.

IBecause I was obliged bo do if, Geor-gie,"
she answered wifbout tut-uing ber bead? Il and
1 feared that you would ho obliged f0 follow
îny example. Pont- Guy! how miserable lie
w-ouid bave licou if lie had ever thouglit that
w-as hefore bis pet sister -;" site put bier band
foudly on my at-m thon, aud I saw there were
fears lu lier eyes.

Il O Nellie, lied have been ten times more
miserable to liink if was before you," I said,
kissing lier; and titen she bold me more about
Ont- citcnmstances, aud I reaîized thaf flua move
of bters, misorable as it was f0 confemplate, was
also îiecessary.

" I wiil set about gefting a situation tno, aI
once," 1 said, flruîly.

Il No you will not," sbe replied; nof f111 ynu
rebut-n ft-om your visit ftte Towet-s. I arn not
gonîg f0 Ibis Mt-s. Weston f111 the holidays are
over, s0 I shallho liere fo help you when you
corne back from the Pnmfrets ; go blet-e you
shahl, Vin determined; ynu ouglit to knnw
fhem."

So it was settled thaf I should go bo my rela-
tions, sud theti sncb au iguomininus difficulty
at-ose! I lîad licou lu mourning s0 long, that
my colored dresses were ahl hopelessly, unalte-
rably old-fasiîionod, aud thon my black was
meagre aud slîabhy. E von Helen shonk lber head
over fis obstacle. But af last she said-

"lYou must go, and you must look nice,
Georgie;- wili ynu agree fo lbave if ail to me,
and fo ask n questions V"

I began protestiug, but sbe stopped me by
sayig,-

"l0f course you will ; wly did I ask you, when
you bave always been ftle best girl iu bhc world
to me? Before we go any furthfer, thougli, what
is if ynu most wauf?"

I modestly menfioned af beasf a dozen articles.
Amongsf others a liat. I could nof go into the
couutry witliouf a biat.

Ilelen was joffing titings down n li er note-
book. "lA bat uaturally,-bbe tt-avelling-dress
shaîl heonue of your strong points, Genorge, be-
cause of fitst impressions, you know ; now
beave if ah fto me, and wheu you corne back you
shahl belp f0 get mie ready for Mrs. Weston."1

I was vet-y mudli puzzled a few bout-s after
fis by seeing Helen get ouf of a cabi at the
dont-, and wait whîle fhe servant pluuged haîf
of ber pet-sou into te vehicle several limes,
emerging after each plunge witlî a parcel. 1
kuew fIat Mrs. Guy lad a horror of delit. I
also knoev fIat Mrs. Gutyliîad very little spare
inoucy. BWtt I lad been fold f0 ask nquestions,
50 I exaîmined te conîtents of fthe parcels in
grateful and admiring silence.

By te 23rd my wardrobe was quife ready.
Truc, if was nt extensive, but in my eyes if waa
very perfect. Heleu's baste was ton truc for onue
tiîing to figlit wifb anotber, whatever fhe scabe.
There %vas nothing f0 fiud fanît with in tIe gray
travelliug-dress and jacket braided with black,
and lu île sanal black bat with a ptarmigan's
witoe in it, lu wbicîi I weut down to Playford.
IMid you make a gond impression on them,"1

Mrs. Guy said, wheu 'the kissed me af parting,
sud I colored ail over my face in my girlish
vanity, sud felt that it was not impossible that
I miglît do so. I kuow I tbink plenty of obesaut
lait- sud gray eyes pretty on other people, and
my pont- mother used f0 say thaf I bad theeIl real
Dunbar figure," whicî was considered wonder-
fuily willnwy and gond, but noue of fIe fait-
Dunbars-uot evon dear Guy, who wVas 80 like
me-iîad my terribly black lasbes and eyebrows.

Miss Pomifret lad flot told mue when tIc train
reached Playford, and I lad forgotten t0 look
at a railway bull, sud blet-e was n0oflne la the
carniage witl whîom I dared fo enter info con-
versation. My felow-trayellers ahl looked Il good
style," but bbey did not look "Igood natured."
Stay!1 I wrnng one of tbem by saying flua.

The exception was a fine, fair, distinguished-
lookitig Yong man-one scarcely saw tIat he
was handsome at firt-of about eight or nine
aud twenty. He lad jumped labo the. carrnage
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immediately after me, and lie now sat just Oppo must be," 1 tbougbt.) "4How absurd you are,
site to me, with an opossum rug over bis knees, Guy; 110W give me roomi to pass, and lot me get
and tbe last number of e4 Punch " in bis baud, on, or I shall bave sucb a littie drive to-day, in
Wben hie hadl iooked tbrough that, lie folded consequence of my ill-luck in meeting you."
bis arms and looked tbrough tbe window, and, Sie looked througrh bier long lashes with a
I saw that bis profile and expression were both balf-cbildisb, biaif-demure smile. No man could
fine and bigb-bred. "lSome youing lord of the~ have imagined f(>r one instant that site meant
manor going down to spend bis Clhris tmas at bisl seriously tbat sbe considered tîtat mee ting a
ancestral halls, 1 thougbt, romauticly Aud u iece of illl-luck. But lie looked grave at once,
I went on te wonder if bie would net be rather; and made more room for bier to pass, as if there
desolate lu tbose balls if lie wvere not married, liad not been plenty of roomn alrcady.
and to speculate as to whether lie wvas a neigli- Slie gave lier ponies a sbarp fiick, and as
bor of Sir Guy Pomfret's or not ? tbey sprang forward site called out,-

My speculations on the point deepened un in- Il (Jood by-till dinner," and tbe î,icture wvas
terest, when about four o'clock wc rau into the broken up.
Playford station, and lie got otît and looked up) I feit so, sorry for it,-so very sorry tîtat those
and down the platform. A servant in livery twn bandscne young- people liad vanisbied before
ran up at once, toucbiug bis lînt, and respect- I knew auytbing about tbem. As we drove
fully smiiing a weicome. "lHere you are, sir," slowly aloug-for Miss Pomfret's pony was very
hie said. Il Master bas sent tbe Stanbope, tbink- fat, and by no means fast-I made up littie
ing you'd like to drive tbe Don at once." stories, of wlîicb tbe Fairy Queeu and the one

"That's rigbit, Green," my bandsome fellowv- i vo liad bestowed..tle title upon ber were tue
travelier answered, in eue of tbose stronr, so- i ero and lieroine. Il We shiah meet at dinuer,"
norous voices that seem to tell of the powver she bad said. I saw it at all. Sie was tîte
within. "lAre they ahl well at borne ?* lie added: lady of the land," and bad an enterta iment
and the man replied,- thiat niglît, to wbicbi be witb tbe long yellow

IYes, sir; tbank you, sir; all well.' moustache and binte eyes biad corne expressly
I bail been standing looking on and listening from town. I tbink at this juncture I looked

ail this time (it was only a minute or two, but it dlown dîstastefully at my plain gray dress trim-
seemed a long time to me, since no one came med with black braid. The beauty of black
forward to make me welcome);- but at titis point veiv#ýt and luistrons grebe wvas very mucb before
I was recalled te a sense of my piositiotn by a' mie. Ere tîte feeling became dlissatisfaction we
porter coming up and asking,- reacbed tie Towers, atnd drove up between tal

"Do you want your box carried auywliere, iron gates througlh a paved court-yard,' bordered
Miss V" witb grand old oaks and cedars, to tbe entrance

il I tbiuk it will be sent for,"1 I stammered ont door of the Pomfrets' family mansion.
bastily. Then as tbe gentleman and bis servant I saw at once that it was not a bit like tbe
walked away, 1 added, I amn goiug to the "Manor Farm " in '-Pickwick." Wbat it was
Towers,-Sir Guy Pomfret's." l ike I shail attempt to tell yen.

IThis way then, miss," the man replied, I t was a very wide bouse of red brick, wvith
shouldering my box, and 1 folioved lîim down! tbat tirne-lîonoured tint on it tbat only biouses
the station out into the yard, wlîere a tiny that bave centturies fuit of traditions bianging
wagonette and a New Forest pony wvere drawn over them can biope to bave. Tbere was a deep
up. A groom in stable dress stood by tue fosse in front of the bouse, and this was filled in
pony's bead, and as I came in hie asked if I wvas witb luxuriautly growu laurels and other ever-
Miss Dunbar. greens, whose briglitly-pelisbed leaves broke tbe

On my repiying that I was, bie said, Il Miss s traiglît hune of the bottoms of aIl tbe lewer
Pernfret bad sent bier own pony for me, and windows. To tîte riglît otber large iron gates
woîîld I like to drive." - gave access to a broad lawn, cncircled witb

dNo, tbank yen," I answered;- and tîten I got lîigher sbrubs. To tbe left a wide fiigbt of steps
in, and the groom took the reins and the driviug- led away to the gardons. The stables and otîter
seat, and we made our way out of tbe yard. offices were in the rear of the bouse, between it

Ont of the quiet station yard, and inte tbe and a bill tbat was crowned with a couple of
midst of a brilliantly animated scene. In 'tbe ruicd towers, the fragments of wbat biad been
middle of tbe broad country rond, well kept and the abode of the family wheni tbe Norman king
amber-bued as tbat of a park, a Stanhope, 1w- gave tbe estate to the first Pomfret, tbe founder
tween tbe slîafts of wbiclh was a maguificently of the race. Tbere was an American garden,
made dark-brown borse, was pulled up. Tue and a lake, and tbe ioveliest wiudiîîg, tnm-
driver-my distingnisbed-looking feilow-travel- bling, turbulent Stream meandering tbroîtglî the
ier-was in tbe act of taking off' bis bat te a grounds tbat was ever seen. But ail these
Young lady Who was just cbecking a pair of tbings I kuew afterwards. Ail I could sce now
poules abreast of bim. was that tbe bouse was stately-looking, but full

A lovely young lady, witb a wild blusb-rose of brigbt life apparentiy; for from every window
complexion, and masses of fair bair billowing there streamed a flood of iigbt, and voices full
out fronj beneath bier small cavalier liat. As cf warm, bearty toues were borne out into the
she sat a littie back, drawing up lier fine moîîtb- cohdness of the December air.
ed hittie steeds, I tbought that 1 badl neyer seen It was ail se mnch more grand tban I lîad
anytbing se glittering and pretty in my life. expected, tbat I felt terribly nervous about wvaik-
Her fiashing bine eyes, bier face dimpliug witlî ing in tbrough that penderolîs door, and facing
smiles, the perfect ease with wbich site beld tîte tbe Pomfrets alone. But it bad te be doue ; se
reins and restraiued the fiery ittle creatures I did it witbout a sigu of the besitation 1 feit.
that were drawing bier Sbell-like pbaeten, the I know 110w tîtat tbe entrance-baîl is furnisbed
sheen cf the black velvet and the soft gray tone more like a banqueting-bail, with its bufifets and
about tbe grebe in wbich she w&5 clotbed,-alh bunge tankards of silver and goid (rather differ-
made up a pictître tbat it is impossible te forget, eut tbese te poor Gîîy's mîîg), its big leatheru
as it was fair te look upon. couches and capacieus cbairs,-its grandly-

Broad as the road was, tbere was scarcely panelled oak wahks, buug wfvth Sbields, and
room for tbe wagonette te pass the twe other adorued at regular intervais with life-size figures
carriages, and tbe lady I bave descnibed did not cf men lu armer,-and its floor inxuriously car-
turu ber eyes lu our direction. Se wve drew up peted with Persian rugs, and tiger, and bear and
and waited. deer-skins. I knoxv aIl this now,-as 1 kuow

IlWhat do you think of grandpapa's hast myseif, or botter perbaps; but it was aIl lest
presentVI the ladiy was saying as we came eut. upon me then, as I hovered semewbere lu the
IlI wanted bita to wait for yen to choose the rear cf tbe big Swiss Who acted as porter, wbo
ponles, but be weuld net." went on and announcedl me te some eue, who

IlThey are handsome enongb,"1 tbe gentleman forthwith came ont frota a recta and made me
replied. "dYen ail look very well together. weicome.
1 Beheld the chariot cf the Fairy Qucen,' was This some eue was a kicdiy-lookiug, smai,
the quetation that rose te MY lips wben 1 first sligbtiy defermed lady, wbo came np and kissed
caught si gbt of yen."1 me, saying,-

"l flow absurd yen are, Guy," she replied. ci Good gracions!1 can yen be Georgina's
(ciGuy 1 Wbat a thoronghly county name Guy daughter ? My dear cbild, you're as old as she

was wben 1 saw bier hast." Then sbe bnstled
about a littie, rang a bell,1 and finnhiy sent me
te My room, under the <-are cf lier owu maid,
Percival.

Before any cf îny fears and shortcomiugs can
W,, accepted by tue reader as natîtral, ît must be
fnlly uuderstood fiat, thtoughi 1 was a towu-bred
girl, 1 lîad seen uotlîiug o4 Il society." I bad
lived a Boliemniait life with my brother tihi lie
niarried, atîd after lis marriage 1 had lived in
absolute quiet wvit1î bis wvife -se now 1 bail
not a single prectedeuit to g') Uti at tlîe Towcrs,
-notbitig but nuy -%voiîatily instincts, and I
feared fiat these iiiiglut prove lnutfficieut.

For example, h feit abject before Percivai, as
sie, after liaving iîad niy box unstrapped by a
subordittate, proceeded to nnpack it. 1 kuew
wlîat it contained, aîtd kuew vhîat sIte would
tlîiuk cf wviat it contaitted, andi wislied I lîad u't
cotue te the 'Ioîvers in a hreatb. TVien I wisbed
she ivonld speak to nie ; and then I reinembered
tîtat it was itot lier part to volunteer speech.
Aud then 1 lookedq in tlîe cheval-glass, and saw
myself refiected at full iength, and wisbed,
askiîîghy, thiat 1 w-as tiot se ranchi more substan-
tial-hookiti g thita tîtat brilliîaîît apptarition lu the
veivet and grehe wlio liad niet tue other brilliaut
appuatition tît tue station.

Preseuthy sume tea lu a grayisli-iiite cnp and
soute slîavings cf hread and butter were brought
te me,-a deep, fat arin-chair haviug been pre-
viotisiy wvleeled round te tue fire, and a table
pltîced beside it, hy Pereivai. Then tlîat op-
pressive person anuouuiced lier intention cf leav-
iiug( me for an liour, tilI it was time te come
hack and dress for dinner, and 1 was left ahone.

Ahone ut last !-and hîow very sinaîl I feht, te
be sure, lu that lofîy recta, wiiose corners were
lest lu shiade, for ail tîte wax-candles that were
lavishly burtiing themnselves away for my en-
lighîtenuîîeît on the mantel-piece and dressing-
table. Witat a tniiite1-Iiece it Wvas tee !-cnrved
into a butîdred quaint cotîceits and flowery fan-
dies, lu sîîch riciî-looking dark eak. As 1 satIthere, tired, and Warin, aîîd excited, 1 began te,
make eut steries for the many ladies cf the bouse
cf Poimfret wlîe Wutst have sat wlîere 1 was
Sitting noiv, and wariued thieinselves lu other
days.

Those othier days,-ait how the romance of
thein grewv upon and bewiidered me as 1 sat lest
lu the (deptbs uthe arm-citair, looking round at
the dressing-Lable that wvas se different te any-
tltiug I liad ever seeni before-out of Wardour
iStreet. No nnsli covered its big carved eak
legs,-ue hittie fliciful arrangement of qnilled
ribbou and lluted lace rau round its border. It
stood uucovercd lu its dark, liard beauty ; for 1
know it te have possessed that hatter attribute,
uow tîtat I arn a'vare tliat Gibbon's imagination
and hîand boîh worke 1 tîpon it. Wbat a maE-
sive silver-framed old glass it was that steod
upen il !-au unbeceming eld glass, tee, 1 re-
Member, for ail its grandeîr,-a glass tîtat made
me look green wlîen I stoed befure it, and that
threw my nose inte a quteer Iine that feature
neyer bad front nature.

For 1 lîad te rouse înyselffrom my deep dreamy
fancies, and stand to be dressed before that old
giass at last. Percival came back, aud I gather-
cd nîy disordered mmid togetîter under ber
auspices, and sat myself down before my stately
toilet altar to be dressed for m-y first Christmas
eveîîing in a country lieuse.

I feit very mîteli îheptesscd wben, the fouinda-
tien of flue starcied skirts and silk slips laid,
Percival, the terrible ouiy eld maid I had ever
lîad te wait tipon me, broîîght eut my itrize
dress,-a fleecy tluing, ail cieudy whtite tulle and
ptîffiuess, that Helen badl taken special pains
wîth. This had been desigued as a sert cf crOwu-
ing giory,-a thiug lu which te appear at some
great cennty bail,-a rebe in which te be seen.
by the "iPrince C harming " wbo was to be seen
and conquered by me dîîriug iny visit. And
110w Percivai took it cuit for mue te go dewu te
dinner in. I spoke at hast, suggesting miîdîy
that i there was ne Comniay, was there ?"

"lOnly the ceuîpany staying in the bouse,-
about twenty," Percival replied, standing before
me hike a respectable Fate, with the tulle dresâ
gathered Up oveZ bier arm.
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"Then I will wear black silk," 1 contrived to
say, irmly. So at last I got dressed in that,
with a great white gauze cloud over me callec
a scarf. And then my hour was corne, and- 1
went down as well as I could ta the Pomfrets'
drawing-roorn.

1 shall neyer forget the desite I had to say,
"Please, don't!" when the betbre-mentioned

gorgeous Swiss threw open the drawing-raon:
door, and annaunced " Miss Dunbar." A shiver
possessed me from bead to foot, and somnething
ivent wrong wiîb a vein in the back of my head,
-and the walls wriggled,-and the floor surged,
-and the ceiling came swooping dowu !-and
1 found myseif erteet after it ail, and shaking
hands with an aid gentleman, who was thin and
gray, and had a very hooked nose.

lHe as xny great uncle, Sir Guy Pomnfret. He
(lid flot say much .to me, but wbat bu dîd say
was kindly meant and so kindly expressed. 1
found myseif sitting down after a minute, look-
ing up at hlm as he etood before nie, questioniug
me as ta my journey; and thpn I found myself
answering 1dm cobierently enougb, thougli a shy
glance which I had givun to the left nearly made
îny brain reel again.

There were several people in the roomn, but il
was large, aend tbey stood in detached groups,
and so did not etrike tbe eye at once. At first
when I rame in I1 vas only consciotîsoft light
and size. But liy the time 1 had snt down and
anewered Sir Gny's questiotns 1 was capable of
distinguishing forme. The little deforrned lady
was doing the honore vivaciously I gatbered,
and then to my left were a cotuple that 1 starteu
forward to look more fnlly at,-the Fairy Queeu
aend rny handsome fe iiow- traveller.

What a fairy queen she lookud now, to bu
sure! She absolu tely gli ttered in her fair beau ty
aend ber crystalline white 811k. She 'vas playiug
witb a big, wbite-featbered fan and a bouquet
of Christmas roses, and a sceut-bottie, aend a
glove that was haîf tand haif off, as 1 looked at
ber. And he etood opposite to ber, glaucing
adrniringly at al her coquettisb efforts, smiling
hait' cynically the wbjile,-a perfect type of the
tawny-bearded, blue-eyed, well.grown young
Englishman, looking iu hie severe black aend
uarrow, tape-like tie not a bit like a mute or a
waiter (vide the comic writers), but tborougb-
bred as he was,-tbe result of race and good
Society.

He was braught up to me soon, and intro.
duced by the sprigbtly deformed lady (who
'vas, 1 found, the same Racbael Porntret. wbo
had written ta me) as Ilyour cousin Georgie,-
I shall drap the ' Miss Dunliar' Guy Pomfret."

Then, es I haîf rose (flot q itu knowiug what to
do, fesringi-ervousîy that I sbouid commit sorne
solecism in manners whatever 1 did), and returu-
ed bis bow, Miss Pomfret added,-

IlAnd now coine acrose and get known to
another cousin, my dear," tend hefore I knew
what was happening, 1 was face to face witb
the Fairy Queen, who beld out a sieuder, white,
jewelled hZn to me, aend laugbed aend flashel'
out Smiles, aend ruade me feel very material
indeed as she ruade herseif momentarily more
i4scinating, wlîeu Miss Rachael bad named ber
as IlIda Pomfret."

I have no very distinct rucoliection of what
went on before or at dinner. 1 only know 1
huard my owu name repeated several times, and
mauy people came tend said kind things to me
for my Ilrnother's cake." I gladly, gratefully
acknowiedged that it was for ber sake, soieiy
and wholly, that 1 was a favoured guest iu this
grand aId place.

But after a time my mind ceemes to have ac..
cepted the situation, and cleared tend eteadied
itself, for ail the later events of that evuning are
weli outlined in my memnory. Wu had noten
back in the drawing-room long before Ida came
aend eat down by me, aend shot off sorne bright
lîttie Seaces at me.

' So I nearly played thu part of Juggernaut's
car ta, you," she began. "IAunt Rachael muant
you to be a Eurprise ta us ail, and kept your
coming a dead secret:- I didn't in the lenet know
wlio it was in that horrid little car of bers!j'

The Fairy Queen really looked, tes ehe said it>
as if it came to ber by right divjne to drive over
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sucb mere mortals as myseif. She wvas lying
back in a low chair without any arms to it, and
her dress sprang ont on either side in great
rolling wvaves of glittering white. Her golden
hair stood ont in strong relief like a gloryi
against the dark background of the velvet chair.
Altogether she looked sincb a dainty cetr
that it seemed a littie thing that she shonild lie
regardless ot the lives of others,

Yot did see me then ?1' 1 asked.
Well, 1 saw yon ithout seeing yot, if' ymi

canu nderstand that; 1 wa.s taken up with
showing Guy my uew ponies; you never saw
him before, did you ?

"lWhom'!"

[Jan. 5

forward to " see if he could heip me to a selec-
tion,"' he said, and 1 knew that 1 was fairly com-
mitted to it, so I said "'I would try what 1 knew
hest" ; and, half-staggered by my own temerity,
I sang some verses poor Guy had written and
cornposed once aftcr a visit to the Dunbar side
of our family.

'Ihére's a breath of freedoni on the ground
Where wilcl the Iieather growft,

That make it dearer to my heart
Titan England's emblexu rose;

It springe arouud the tijistie,
The stern flower of the nortb,

It decks the plains of England,
And the bonnets of the Forth.

" my, 1 11 -,l'hr , ar, "[bse iturp1p saprige: fno flowers, bure,
lieO no yor seond-ousn, tats t."Bloorninluther dells,lie?0 no you Secud-ousi, tht's t."Are ha] f so eweet ta Scott ish heartsNo, 1 ne ver saw bim before."1 AS Scotland's heather belîs."Hc's my salvation at Christmas," the blonde For on mountein brow, by lowland loch,

Through every kind of wveathur,Lbeauty said, witb a little yawn ; "e gets ni Wr' roaîned about, unchecked, unchid,.charades. Do yau like charades? And we ()'Pr plains of gar6e and heather.
5ralways have a bail or two îvbile lie is liere.' f

" Isthisbis omeor ynrs " We stili can dlaim a Scottish narne,f 1,Is tis is hme, r yurs " j And the Scotch booad lu us tells,ilMy borene ow,-hie in tirme to corne. 1 live As livre on England's g round we retin,ivith grandpapa aend aunit Rachael ; Guy is the Throug h bcotlatid's huather lieus.hoir" Se doppd ler viceto whspe as For the breath ai treedomeâ on the soitbuir" Se doppd ler vîceta wbspe as Whiere wild the heather Rrows;seu said this, then chu raised it again sîtddenly They bald their own most gallautly
ta ask, Il Do yoit ike Chistmas l'etter ini tie Against the English rase.''

Lcouintry thatu in London ?"
1 t h' ave never spent a Christmas lu the coun- Theiv ail thanked me graciously,and said kind
O , i'ou lucky girl,' she cried; and 1 have onu the coucli ebe occupied like a tbrone, aendneyer spent onu out of i t: I'd give anything...isi sc bncwr eodle;i a mexcept my poues-to go ta tawu and sue alh the p :ossible for lier ta malte an effort ta u b iston-burlesques ; 1 dont care for the lpantomimnes;cal, and understand those allusions ta tbe timesibave you ceeu many ? of Wallace, site supposed." She said this to ber"I tld er Yes; whlu ny ~a.calie îcotusin Guy, and 1 did fuel very grateful ta hiinsaw ail such tbiugs, now I was sick of tbern, for flot seeming ta think it witty, and for making1 added, passianiately. ' er no answer.

ilWho was Guy Y?" hu asked, soburly, and 1 went ta lied tbat iiglit very tirud and veryshe seemed carry when 1 told ber bu was my rnuchbebwiidered, tend very mach interestud iu6brother. tbem aih. It was sa fnnny that tbey should lieBut sucb a bright creature canuot b*e orry my awn people, tend stili 80 far frouam inl aillong for the traubles of others. Shu was up real interest tend syxnpatby. Even whilu I wasdancing away towards the piano, lu atîswer ta accusing tlsem of this luin y huart, 1 was made
somebdys equet tht sit woud sig, b tu t feel myseif an ingrate by Miss Pornfret comiug

the mist lîad cluared off' my eyes iec the insta bld me good nigbt agalu.mention of Guy bad caused. Wheu 1 could sue The kiud,srihlodlaytrrdtufn
clearly again, Guy Pomfret, rny other cousin, tu a lirigbter blaze, tend cat lierseif dowu lu thewvas standing talking ta lier whilu chu fluttunud arm-chain opposite ta it.
over sorne music, aend seerned ursablu ta miaku a Ilbave carne ta tUN you a littie about theclice of a Sang. statu of affaire hune, my dear," chu liegan, briskiy:Pnesently, howuver, she found onu, or he found Il"I muet have you know ail about us aend careit for lier. At any rate bu placud il, tend kept ail about us. Iu the iret place, you muet knowbis baud ready ta turu the page wbile chu sang, that it's a cberisbed plan of my fathers ta setend 1 got drawn up nuarer ta tlîem liy lier vaice, Guy tend Ida married ta uach othr ?"1
tend watched hie face as be watclîed bers. Il l it ?"' 1 replied.

Shu ad niuing cler, lexile oice î 4an Yes; bath my lirothers are dead. Ida is thseexpress whist its eound was liy narning a coîor only cbild of my second brother Arthur, tendmare cluarly tItan ils any other way,-it was Arthur w'as bis fatbur's favourite; lu the damea brigbt ble,-it was like a culver bell, as cold way Ida le hie favonnite gnandcild ; che hastend with as mucb feeling. always livud here; bu wante ber ta bu mistresShe was singng a plaintive, pascionate ballted of the Towers, tend as chu can't bu unluse shutend she sang it canrectly tend cleverly ; but 1 fuî t marries Guy, wby bu wante ber to manry Guy,dissatistlud with the way lu wbich shu warliled yotî sue.",
ont those reproacbfnl 'Yrds,- "lAnd how do they bath likie the plan 1' 1

asked, buginuing ta bu iutensely iuîerusted iuYou slîou]d have told me that beforu,' Jamie,, the romance which had commencud (for me)You sbauld have tald me that liefone, laddiu." juet outside the railway station.
1 was glad wbun Guy Pomfret Iooked dis- Mise Pomfret ianghed tend ehoak ber head.eaifetao, tend stapped ber bufore chu had Ida h, ikus it wel nough, but Guy le inscru-f ihe t qu!te, liy eaying,- table; the fact le, my dear, I'm nat so fond of myidYou neyer can do that, mignonne : try sanie- niece as I arn of my nephuw.

tbing elsu." "lWbat a buauty she is !" 1 uxciaiwed.She frowned for an instant, tend then gat np, IlYee, she l ; tend shu bas neyer tbought ofsayiug, IlNo, no, scame one else, tend then I will on cared for any onu besides ber beauty framthutry ta do justice ta another of yonr favouritus marnent chu knew its power., Guy le a greatGuy; it's not for want of desire ta phease yot' dual too good for ber; but- that le not what 1that I failed this time, sir " chu tdded, lu a o camne in ta say. Have you brougbt yonr habitvoice, wîtb a littie laugh that was sligbtly tinged wîth vouV ?"with vexation. I b avent onu ,"1 confussed, with hluches.
1 did ual buer îvat bis tenswur was, for at that "Cati yau ride V'

moment Miss Rachaul spoke ta me " )i ueed ta ride a good dual with Guy in a"lDo yan sing, my dean ?-will yoîî oblige rougis sort of way wbun ve Iere ont for aurus?" autumu tripe."
I I haîl bu very bappy," I answered, tend then "lAh, weli! we'l sue about a habit for you;I fuit borridiy hot tend nncomfortaliu. My voicu meatuhme yott muet wuar au aid Skirt. Ida baswae a low, roliing, tremuions contralto, -what planud a ride for to-morrow, meaning ta takewouid it Sound like after that silvur bell 1 Guy ont by herself. Now I meu you ta go tooiIlWilI you liku ta try sone af -mine, or wiil my dear."1 Then the aid lady pattud me on theyou siiîg sarnethimg cf your own?"V Ida asked, cbeuk, and left me.

good-naturediy; tend then Mr. Ponefret camne Wishing ta tbink well of what was sô IoveIy,
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rie ns ard flot to sep oit the tbllowing day i it Iua miadle lier alippeaî'ancî' round a k noli. '' 1 side lu be wiîi Ille P'onifret s on solil higbIdaeiter ruded ie heplesu e Ms Pmfîel sent lier tu tiîîd a boy lu coule anld lake Ptîck festival ais t levý lield at t bat cul i iilia n pointîhad proctired. for me, or tirait, site disiiked rnv 1hack." If' tIlie sensi, CbitnsDit *v '?C

society. Slhe opetied lier great starry Niule ('Cs i s:, Id a l'oîi fret taine h ilii El I a t tE)wrdiEii i colilii iot go t<)co r biit I iv'as 11p a id1when 1 came dooîvîi iii the skirt anîd ai liait'-tiglit. gra ulý'ct'iv ont ber liommnhl. st Il si tt iiig welI tîaî'-k ilressed, andl dl-'niiteirîw groirageai-sk ii jacket, and sbrtîgged ber own îî îll- iii tire sautd le, lu slieEik t ilO Ie Ili(I Vi i o1 receivi- thboni whleii thlev r-elu rnled (1 Id loukeuIabited stiotulers Nvben we wal ked olit t o nîoi f lot litrt bu t 1ine ver, sztN% suc li ruh rîd ing in il ii e a n A iigi'lai(S h vlo thlaîî e ver, iii graiyoi' liorses, andi sh e slow thiat îu very liandsoîinin ' vî Iife, Miss )inh . or* nuaui 'e-colureii vci i e anîd tîr. W bat a lîeaîîtvbrown gel(Iilng Iad lieen lireliarcîl for îil'. Tiieii N' dii i . bitl it wuas îlot Miss înbî's' tliat %irl w s tii lie sure ! liiîv ooutld ;iîy ut lrShre tîîrneîl iiuul'av and Glly Piîiit'riet jiiit lîi'r 1111 M r. iîit''treliicil andi 1 saut,-i uvu1)lo okd i oid iron ber', oivi butiî'ailîl lmare Gllîevere, andî wh'eii 1' rouillv illiiik il %va EIeh() riil îîî'î .'' 11011r llolE ti larvhuîiei :olitliv osieli,
7 'Iglibon w as ailrg ciiiiuîan ii ulveîv',-aII

itsSUrifEtiîEiof (i bt l (''i
1cusilci vviiiî cv-li. I tlat sile coulEoreI liki' tire. sîî~u'tii Ilei-i'liIli~ a o- îîs,,ili'iîg'tholiiglit- I iilipose yiîi w'Iil hiaie lierue iloligli Ii aiiîIEst als aie o lEt loiilai vil Vlll'

SIC iEEk'I iEEE'il' . ti' uiile Ilulle. il' Ibis lit>%- li':ds 1'iick.'' slie isli'EI 111 tim i ' e i Io uvz(ý-;tt illi ( w1-lîiî i I'l111 tii reinîiulî iil tlili iiifi anl lii'iiug liii'A lofi i'i i i uvîlli itiiîi lîligîl tlis uitl iiiiîîaîi~~~~~ ~~~~ liait ;iou biiii'rIJS.''O~i& lil Nr. 1'oiiîtret slioik Iii: lilEEI. Aller îtiiîîi'î %iI t
1
il l SpEilili Mei't'ii,Anid all lois uri'll tiiîpesI flr titi-, M'is liliba' bais sprii'iiîoi lier uîiikli' lEfl.- ijîl Iiîîiîd C itiî*s lîî dtlî a, sulehuEis,roa v'a>te lits i, ii' hari ii oui lui.,h 

uiut îoîî ber îiertèlcl fles. 'Htiîenî Iiow i'u she Io gel bioiie '?' dn lias~'keil Sai-IEI lut dini'ig,-
Tho iiy iiiicîtii, liil wus iii'iitly hi ~ if poul wiii't lit lir ii, i; sile caill uvalk.'' ' Aie vi'iî find of il ?" i' . 'hi'ilThe iny iiri cin, ad 1%%s lorrld :t'rýid iYI ii,'cl sec Iîîîî She is lu g t Ilîîiiie'' Iii' nie inii :1l)%i' uEice, fonid I 'tîsurei''îcl i'iîî li 1$a ini]est Ili fad t tors iko il lii'Il-d I sIlle l1le alusvv'îed. pickiîg nie fil in lis Iiis, ais lie mI'I e'Ea d idilunE, and1 

wli5 Ili'ilitietl' gruile- splike. 'l'liein fie' iiuuîiiled tus oNii horse' liulî- ,l is luIit I caîi' noîou''' liukin;ILg iii nit'ai lii M r. Poîîi't and Fuite uî'Iil I foiliii Il '- 1 i' e asill the iiiile ;anil 1 silî ini 4
îîiit, 1ips- ilil .

oeIl' sccuii'cy' scated W'itioîit baei . sîeî'î' ;iiliiaz(I'neuit,. lie <lii nit salu' wol more'i ilEll lle bill luitliiic.
44ReilyGlv '' Nlî,' loia oxi'liiedii, inîig- ilits lu'îiid îîtîl aîlintPîîî'k isa l ihiiiiing Iiiiî'si, Miss iiiliiu, lii t 1111yI I y 11i iik 111 liigigu îiiakeouilî, W' ii it lier tIo ni-ii fr' l:its'îtiuits tilitilie likes 11 lis',' lus îîus ia on.î uîî t.lit . Mir. ut' sýlvIi al pr'ces'isionii iiitii"tEE in 'i'si I, lie ait]E Mis I tiiiliîn' s

luinifigel luis i'îl,ie bqttiîî ln.le li e l Thai' v'i'i. 
1
klo iul'lIl Ji, lii i olrsit'i itll lie it',i iuI' ' dnig ldl.ckhscnrvi iiPtilie tlI îîîîîi alou 'di iii iltwet iiîîîîinî'îi iii let i rp ild uS il ;111 a i i I le tîiiii ii î o l 14-fid i ir e I a fl l foi.' h i ll foidi''iri gelisili hi 
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îîoi'ei't'nliI enMr t' oil'le souiliu "lîrtI ow lieý%a Wil'ut5, vil lin i' d prssuitele ( il kiw
poe llimite)i, lele-;% lUlt <i.s supoe foi lue sali war,'., '' et l.'îli tItI soEiii' Yl leegilI.îTIi<tigl il uia 'P iu I i, . lîtiusli Ilie "iiiiei' I gel \-it bouleii. Ille îbut tei' for si) Ille iEtle ot dinii'îg wals gîvel top, andi

infic,-hrews oci5pness iii Ilen airi aliui î::uiuiîikle. Misas ').Dill y.a. Tisî oll fl'lliw*s stiYtellIi i4'ý iva maude lii tuiler oft il'liait

hîîî'îy.l~n< IelItliluîl <sel h1 tlii'Sltiil o it* tike nu ar'iw' uit ol i'e. abou art1 li olI gi reoli sl- i'niliîsseit goilde îî'î va su,go on siiue iluwiis ttiat fiiuidr'i'i'iIlue ruait, aliii I Yes Ci I a 'liii litl Iis, I iuii'uiilîiî'ed ls he5 lii'Il i lalitlles andîi I livr f'i'n' ha111lul tuil iii ii'9h1ave a stai canute'r in a. stiaiiiîr ail'."iiîsîu ii unir ii'uiI, ituuil Iu iv Pi'uuiti'' s î t,- tiil.' loi' gui'îeruuhiiîs. Il %las a tiiiliilig,Reîncîalî'r'' Mi'. (IîG îîîlîe iiiîutt'i'îd, wl" and 'l'e il leip-uto111 tei î'îh stoEl, vi it'ui't. lit, E'' d h it oi hnlwii tuîok tire lui' andui I iuuiided i sse'nt, luIit î5i iiîiii'lilic il tliait I. ti'vii iiiy t&iiiisti hi'li i'w'uiumuy î'iil-i'ein a trille' tiglîlti'. ui-lit lii'tui'li aiiît 'o Iii nd lliuiîîl l 'îîî'jîît. tliii a i it'iîi u u tiilîe5'uick uvent, uîloig uol' tie IuiIîîîîinîg luis in 1i Il dii oi eI'ii rî'itelm s'l'tt -li'.I ztEih longe,ili li'uiN' Iii' iiii'uî', il uthei I ut'

htiînî-iiîu îî its. 'Piiin lit >iu t''îl' laliEv ' Sav'a moret. E IE'iiuuE' i itEuiseil liS' V*vIt Inu *ii sett onu aut iiiii, aluit NvalS sîîtloiuîg Eu Illeflaslii' tl lul is, tir' idetr sittiiig e'ii'tt su(]'it ~ifîter'î' ils iiu' îu:uusu'ît bilt hie îiîiti' l .e t'î Ille iiu'noo *h'is suuu'i 1î:11t ev'ike'uI thle iu'i o fuibehr uise eu'îieitIv uucil il Ililliu, thiigli il %vais t u11ee hils ]li hal SI0 1111ll''uiyaug ui prlui uîsi'ti ilî' tuiiiiuuit, tuuigtît, Eliiig tii'uthi', wlo, i iwigoing tl u'au'iîg sueu'd. As siii )Iuiiîii'eiilatudil u'î'ajit uIl tihe hulou uit, tilt' illarei'u'titis bltiuu tiiît aotslgua, lad tl ns a sluiiy oi' i1 golt iijiuuî'k ulit suiniettuiîg extruaoriu'iuary %silli ii I lis sau ittIluîi iuii 'us'
legs lt ille E 112,v ttld tire litte'uuai'ds tflint lit' 1 Ilîeiii'i i'. l'uiliit tell biis aîii'hii wli'i' ie suitul uo uil li'. ti tt'll liiuui El w'tat uas guies'-buikedt'), ttieii 111) luis luu'au, tIllEu lîous'ced il i'iaeii l oîî fliunt il Ma liad starui'loltt iii tie uguiE si lf i jiiirut i~ tlE iutisudlientv uît ila jer'k. auduîltien unt ouit ii itii' %v15 ilui ht suiE krieui t'uu'k ui'uiulîl uîi'o sîid. and lietoii thu uii' lit' suî sfp*iil tlu iiiîî'ukt'uus'ke uit' mutare aIila plle fui stî'et'lcîd iin ui> flintt NI )iillii'. uîuituigot liuii i'ioeu liii 1 uup, lîui ull\-s ishils re'nfi'lle i and lui lui îgyitna'~, suid mlle iii% hi'aiuu uu'tiri. lue uu'u'uî diu'i uvit i heu'.'' Anul I sîuuu' M~iss k iluiuîess. i e î'uî' i t Ilil it tf ni iug.Idoi îou tiiiik that 1 Ivsas teri'iduut fluonuil I Ilaihaetili he ion iîpteui 'uIuui' qjiiee' litîti îîu 
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uu's uveti ausai'e tha t I bail uîuu mdore cliii I ouei' sY-iiîtiatli'tic giuuît's': but 1 it îo t ktuiv w lit , .ihuit uflint tha liE Il i'îui'Ei ko liiu', hii suuiîi siiiil-iîck tirait 1 hadl oîsî'u dustiîuu. I usus iiiuil' tii'y uiu'auit. iîug ; iS' î'îi iit buuck ii t the, uilit'is, Eui' Iîturoriscious ut' Ida brîauîchîiug (;tl' t o ttiu( riglît , II u hiiu li Ilt usas aiil'ut, *iUl&1 u tn rueY aîk lu' uil i Ibe alto E'uu'lilî' 1 was biorune straiglu t oitî tuiuari'il W bt usas slrainIii. Il u'.'s si-cil %'îrtli eniiuuing ail We )vent baiîk, m11i t'îuuîtlin lat h ui Ioieuilookeul like a Wuall lot' lle sl<y. Alîîtt l' ni1o- tie pîain 1u Iiil enfil u'e, tii lie îuîuîde sua îîîuîci of hYi' issiEl, ureuît i uiiîssî'u. Iohi Sir ()I îuy 1114i Illment andu 1 k new tliul 1 waEs uîoî n îg Ilebh ie l'uu ii'tun peoeîîîî 1 iikii ta't a- ýs t ture 'lTowers. Sir l asid cIllne, I' tuIeru' I tuaLi I l ut'ii lI >s tlu îîîî'ocfa ste.el) hîill. Anîitlir anudu ut îci hîtutfs llau (n enfauie an d lookEul uit nIe ils 1 w'us stuetîlîtu alînus. euigirlu1', fond' i tld MIiss Ralialu lioddutPiiu'k'e; suuuîueî in iilis' curs ctlose iueliil Ille'- oîut oui1 au 'îctli nMis- Ruuchaet''s bouitiii' (shuî' i anud lanoutid ftt Il', ahiE1 
tookoîl git'uicu'uti. eîîcouu-theiî sunlie'ti g roise' wiih a cuashi ug noise, andî us'cîilut uot have tire iii turisiuucili ilni y lîcl ioouîu l'agi ill genisbed agîlit i e-a simili pini sînite t luuolîgli sîe suaidi) ;lîuoke i'lut tire iiiii glu ]lis e'ie aus S, Al us coruu tuî'uu fe îttî'' luis, I îî'î' %u'îiîiliug ilmy clitsa loar sutuiied. in i n ears-uirses :,,loi i'erriuuked, ' Il iuis al h'ity huit stti l'ortui- Il t.hîi, anid I supipose filai suîuîe if Illeu obijectionisî'smed lii le asbout, and au'ouîlà rue1 on1 l'vQi'*' uuate tIlt 1 u'as nit ilsiiu''Iîtt i. lit MIiss I uu'uîs h'-iiuugy oi bir uî'îîuîu iîimalle itacît' uuîî i-side, anud il Wvas aII dsi'kniess. 1>oiîufret andu lieu'reitîw stukuî'î suith lu he, 11it test iniivî faci', Coi Mri. Iiuuuiif*i.e t, uisku'l l E whiyWrtie n il caime I igut igii-tha is, Iu' heuI il ii il i llhEy îw'u 11 to a tnlus(I nie slîo uîii uîlçg I ivruite t liigs tla t, liitht it' tout uliiseru tii'opened nîy eyes-1 foliîid niy~seI t lyinug ouuî a il le iveIl-ulisauiil g iCof'15 11h eu tIir, lil(iu5 anud 1 tolîl Iiiuii.grecn iîuîîud haulf-wa'y îiowun tie loîle uit' kt steelp at bncieiiors'als :lie i'eEluing file Il auuore Ii Vir uieCî u lt lic plurIel ft'u i lier unies,; soutbill, usill mis hucaî resliuug on Guiy l'iifue'ol' uittcriuig, sscPi -tijiisîcl phlrases relatIiu'e lo tue hîothltike ilu,'' tue ssiidtî quii'kly lîîî s' lorii'niisîî

eni, anti îI'uk stutndinig close b% , loukiîug brigli t- pucuî. tli>> iii~L W ci tua It a-tîiii to moention il. t> tiiiishilts ta u'uuuuuuu tu ut'(iuvu 'fliug'' l'ror 'îi.ly unconseuuuîs of liau îug doue ainytiing wr''ung. I bu sî'uî%-sn 4greci tflii- wiu' t 'ille lui uioluîuî. -uie il is:'''l Thei lie' îeuu oui el lit I ii o su,%94 'Nhul (tiii 1 do V' 1 askei, anîd Guiy reilieti, lE', aEcleiiits, il) suuîîiiiiuIis i î.uiuu a short tinuie lîîfuuue, li it goili' ililîu aIil uey-pluCame an auvful cropjîer ivilh Plick iii gallopiuîg îufo in t ieu iiili'tuii t I uuuaE ue sul il' hlir chluîigeu"s shoji i n fi lu St rand iii i îl lilî, hie 55'Ei5
down a siuîpe lubit yo'u'e nt hirl-îehll nie '?- expression. She lifd Ilenjîîyctt lier' rîae %uul- receis'iîg Euîgli ah suil'e foi' lus Fi'ciih golul, atatonre nutlihurt 'f îensey ," as said, before she wius quiestioneul con- laudy 1111 eniteu'od andl pawîîei a wa~teiu aînd ua1 rousel muyseîf thien, and fouîiti huaI my fuiot, cerniîîg it,-tE euijoyed lier r'ide iininenseie, as rin g fun(] i, lit,île su cor goîlîu' rith tire liiue <f'as in paitî andt tiurred. the svrong lva9y,-nny, yoî cnu ouîly euîjuy st ride Nvtien \.oti feel suie EhGuYis')utîtu', oui il. 1 giiesseil il fc W'ii5 u-hkle was sîuraiueu, in fuel. But huis ubuil îuot îîuug avkwuai'd clin pussilîly haîîpeui," -lie pour cuuulsulîs us'idiuue tluî'u" lii, tuiilEiiElu iii hPuck ? 1ivwus îuîîcb more anxiosîs about tire added, ca'rehessly glauicing ut hIe. Nu onec en- tlislikeui hier fuir- wliut 1 îîîîs kno hus'uuas dontîi

hauidsome, bnl.itî,It-looking littie brown hiorse ci'ounuged lier to icutuuin uvill ils, Bsuli ue i soîu icy to Saive (u'ssister -s lie ussiîu i 'o to

- " Pu*i' is, ail rig'l,"1 Mni. 'ornt'ret Said. 'vtl one 'luanî, tie 1505V regudi-lukitig littie fuir,' (Gergti, 1 'V5'.moiii louio sty w ili uIe alîvuys."!
fAnd wliere is slhe 't"1 uafzos faii'y 1 hal'l ever sC511. Su d t ouitf Ilîy lot 1er t lu e îhNîu vuts illi Ilulte
lu '' V, tf curse my ankle uviis suiell enotiglu l'or isen, îilapliu anil a t'uw uiîîths iufl(irsvtrtls is'Y

i cs.1y ho gel tluwn ttisanid jin~lu' t tii cliii'v îiru.iu Ille heltu li u s M 'S. %V.iit''t 511 liS ik lu>ul tIlie,
'Il Here slip coiiit' lie reililld, grhty aslv, iIlMiss fullouvifig day. WItuI uuhult nul av psu t pain à11 M îmiîly 0ui tol' 'r 1 uuy's M11giE
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TO COI{JIESPO-NDIENTS.

A. C.-The cc Lion ini the Path " was c~menced in No. r-3, flic first numnber cf thie(i.traled series. We stati'd in mtir Iast, IlitIl Broughît to Lighlt "would be coittîleted in a
few weeks.

IGNOANT.-The only reely is a pair ofspectacles, but we woluld advise ycn le Iottailithein from a respectable optician, Wiho wiii un-derstand wlîat you refliiire . Maîî1Y 1ersolts seri-ously damage Ilieir eye-sigiîht y waîglit
powerful giasses.

HATTIE.-Tiie liital of te wr 'glsfi lglassfuls ;" lte saine rie apieo 4zslo)n-fol.">
NovicE......Theliengin of the p)hrasje Ise lytiteatrical performers wlien tlicy initend toiiIbridlrc,a pay or an oct. , We wii1 John A 'idievy il,"

is saidti be as fOjows :-In ite yealr i1Shuter was niaster otf a dro(iltat liartjltoîîtew
Fair, and it,%wa s l uston, tob ,lgtlteî lte ex-hibition until a 'Sufliejenrt nîîniet ' c peî'sonswere gatltered at the djoor te fi11 lite liotise.This event wvas signifleti by t11t attendant pop-~ping lus head *litat the gaiiery door tînid siiotît-ing il John Andiey," ais ifenuitî for a ]esîof that naine. Situter lînderstîo( Ilite itint, andat once ClOsed te entertainisîent, andtîllie gatesof lte booth were thrown open for a new audi-tory.

C. E. B.-The lîtetali neaîing cf' mb rosa i.sounder the t'ose," huiit in speakiitg cf tiîythiitgdonc or sold, sub rosa, it is man littitte thlîtois donc or said seeretiy or nfiîttayAmong lte ancienîs lte rose was4 regarded asthe emblern of silence.
A StuscinuR.Yes with îîleasutre.
FRED. A.-We are unable to give a ijejilitereîîly to yoiir qîery at prescîrt.
JAN.-TîîCfirst lùonan jjCatholit' atissj(tfl 5estahiislied in (asaawere Ihy'fouir PIlet.faîthers whlo weî-e broulth froni France hy Chin-plain in 1615. The first regtiar Protestantchurch service perfornîed il, AMoittreia was inthe Recoilet cliapel, kiîîdly granîcîl uy J'rail-ciscan Friars to te Clitircli cf Scotliîtd TheChurcît of Engiand was indebtecîl bfle cotir-tesy of the saine order for ils first regîtiajr ser-vice in Quebec.

AA.-..TIe verses are respeccfîîîîy deciincd.
AN ENQUIR..PeoîIC do flot know Titesupptosition thaIthelicforitidîiem frIit cf lwlticliEve partook, anîd titen iîanîîed to Adtiii, iwa«,s f nappie, is one cf flicte itolisafrtd ai cite popllo rnotions wliich arceî'eligioiisiy Iheliïeved ilîyinany, and are handed down froint geer:îîi<uîî hgeneraîon, llholgli witotîlite slt hidow(of,eVidece support tîtein. TPle Setîltires aresulent as te lte naine of te fruit ofrtecit liewhich was ia the midst of titi garîten,", andspeculation is vain,.i" An Inqier 'y kn owsquite as tsuch on tlte qsi) hîccî as iteiiitr

and others"'lOf whorn suie wri les.

PASTUIES.

We shall be glad Io reeive frontanofti rndwho take an lîtterest inIi ttecoltiminorianyotranietd-lions cf' Puzzles, ('itaîndes. P o rigilial&, 'tÇoI,tiolisshouid in ecdi case acotiparty ( lô'iio - owarijî-(
DOUBLE ACROiSTIC.

1. A songster. -J. A part of tlle hanîl2. A country ofliîîro1 îe. 8. Tlit French terni ta8. Part of a bock,.Itle alirnîntive.4. A river in Itaiy. 9l. A icticîtai tory.6. A river in IbusHia. Io. ii tille of îtobility.6. A tentpest.
The jnitiais anddlfinais, read rlownss trdq, w ill narnîta British state8maii andi one cf lits oralorical -il bjecîs:

DEC APIT ATIO NS.
1. Wholc, 1Isignify to spare; behoadedl, 1 am a verh;again, andi1 arn a prayer'2. My whole is b (iltg; beheadoîl I liti-e unritSion: curtailed an(l transp'osÇ.d, 1 ams a fernale's naines. My whoie iii a bialance. tranoposed, 1 an, ttsed il"attire; intersectc<t and tranAposed, mI J cinebeheaded, 1 beceite a liquor; agatil, ando1 amia Frencharticle. 

Feil
4. My whole denotes celcrity; bi3headed andi tranp-posed, 1 arn apoetical terinfor the e; ut ildarn a river ta England, a;clicdI

CIJAJADES.
1.M irs s part cf fle imiy, my second is paln,ailtil ly ui /i lea cîîîitîtîeliaý1 in.

2.Nv.fii-st i forntal, my seconîd a flower, anfi mnyiî'l iî'afower.
3. Iaun a wiiril cf' 8 lettir1s;

'%Y 3, 6,7, 8,i ti 9 or.My 1, ' ý- '), , ,, ilîî woîan'snlinte.
Mv7, 51, h1i rllia,îî.

M~iy 2., 7 5Siwha no lady likiii1totalk aholit.MTY 1, 5, 4, 2. 7, 8, ianillu jsion.My tiil'clages lwo iteo mie.

A liililie llittîtîsý11
Miy ii<ovils nlis li'ual,

lFor liluti blo)d 's i ini ls veilîs;
M'v î'îis gii loriuîu, li erfec-GOils riellest gifi 10otan.

1 cîtis cil, fuir niy rîddçle,;
Ii('i.lw'il, if yolt clin.

Ct )NU'ND 1ZU J1,~S.
i.- W'101)is a cTpositcr Puîtitaîning liké a stoker!2. Wh'lv is, an t utrriîîjd kîtiglît like a horses girtilLI, W' s Ilite ceil'ire cf gravity

E NICrM A.
Frameil front ntv iirtli'îo serve flite caus o f tr'uli,1 flatter îitîr eît.age, nor yoitit.'% et 't is îîîv trade, 1 freely wtli coîtfesq,Tlo ii iake .dispiity oci'viat'I donît possess.FilîlIoT itanie, ttioîghlt uîîg, îld age lipppars;G rowil ld,1cl.sîîvle idobof .cfearly yvare.Inie thei ilteies witthte rises vie,Aitîld aIlregard inuit taîilcirioinS vec.1 lioast ltat 1 am rntîe;andl yot. torsoothi,I ofi, expose ne nicre titan liaIt'the fruttit.G raceful at polisltefi, Ici'ineeIlite akilily' Garrick so muindpJraist,et' staîîîiiîg stili.Ytl, wittitiniovemelît, es'ery moton make.W'liclt faîîcy rnay sîtggest and shape can takc.

ANS WERS TO IIISTOIIIC1VLEIMA &c
No .

Ilislor irai P;t i.'a.-Iîibert J)rucp-.Richte-lieut. 2. (,ldeIastie. 3. ](iackstone. 4. Eiclt-itort. 5. Ridicy. 6. Talicyî.and. 7. Burns. 8.Riuîyter. 9. lJsher. 10. Cook. 11. Erasoins.
Ct(rjr.lMinCe-luie. 2. IMoonheam.

Jîýidd1ies-Il M. T. 2> X.S. , .V.4Postage stanips ,-...,N . 4Doube Arosic.-Snoir) Five.- Scllt Nap-titali, (}rder, Woe.
W'ord Capiniîg.-1. Jatte. 2. Pas:î . Deal.l>robIema..-Thle nniber 15 23.

C IIESS.

1'loîîlAeUNo. 49).
liv Titra). M. I, ew'oN, LFENN VyANqzN. Y.

tirA (cti.

Wile to play anîd mate in thrcee moves.

SOLU-jTION 0F PROBLEM, NO. 47.
WITITE.BLACIC.

1. Q to RK,3.KtaksQo2. Itchecks.lit takeQo(.)3. B te o Mae Ktkj I
.)If it takes Il, thc Q checks at Q 3, and then gives(îîtle, il' l takes litlte B checks aI q B 6, and Qltîtts Itext Inove, if It hi>Kt3 hQ ccks aQ 3dthe R lten inates, andl, inaaîy, if Rim lpayed tb K B 4.thue Kt chtecks at Q B 3, and the B mates.

[Janl.

ENiciaMi, No. 21.
(rom Eling and Ioriitz's ('hd?'s Studlie8)

Q lesq. Q lt 2. QR2.
Wlîite b play and wiIt.

S L T O F E.N IGM A , N O . 18 .
W 1îî1,1c. BLACIK.
1. l to Q lu t .K to îK t 4 (be8t .'2. B takesR Il. 1, to Kt 7.3. Rto 1 B2. K to i 4

.
4. R to Q Kt C. 1l Queenls.
5. Il to Kt 4 Mate. MtrIfBa ck l ay m,1. 1> f0 Kt 7, White mates t i tbya(ci) with 11, and 3.Rto Kt3, and 4

. J i t

SOLUTION F ENIGMx3A, NO. 19.
WITE. 13LACIC

1. K tto Q F K toKN5lor Q 6lor (j .
3. Qj tîî lit 4(c.) K -- es1. Qt il4, Mate.

2. Q b Q B..
3. Q Mates.

2. Q to K El 4.

WITTY AND WHIMSICAL.

A MAIDFN SPEECI.-Ask papa. wt
1 TTE CR v oY THIP.W FEK-Ey D. ' t  ogW it
te dust.",

PERiETA, MOTION DscovEaED).-~Te wild-
iitg 111) cf puîblic companies. wa

A REi.iEtX-If the trees could speak, 10
officer w cîld tiey appeal ?-The r ei e î

< f f i c e r . D C Y-AN OIT-ANI)OUT.ER....Our frent,when b
Grîeyling, is sucît an ardent anger ha, Wîi tttcan (1e notîing cs, le fisles for a conilnP

L EG AÂ .- W l îy iS ua la w y r t e M o s ii u e
manif inior Social systeni ? Because, hou h

ay drive ls own carniage, lie us
t 

draw te
onvyances of olier people.

SAVE TITE Plcrs.-Tm wroe tb jhni frOIu
t h col ntry, t atlic as il constantly, e nPloye d

ini iretking colts.") Johni wrote in rEplYt I

h'ad tb Say about il was' t 
save the p)ieceoSoA SÎ.tolîT Mt5TAItE.-ThC belIlnWa of one0otr chief waterinlg-places Caused mjuch afltige-

ittct ately y îtyle arinounceclent Of. the sale Of
a fishing-oa , i with ber sails, Oarsi and oter
im pertinences ." o e of lt>ch o ~ l
Cornwall, thiinspector asked the chu .dbich
tlcy coulîl quote any text of ScriPtiire of ibe
fenuade a ai tî1avitg two wives. One ofatNO
c îildren sagely qu tte il in r ply the text tgN

Tnan can serve two masters." S'
OVE-AI'pECTION....The alliiebnet of so5eladies to. t teir apdogs am intas , rdIn

instance, tb infatuation. WC ave eard of a
apdog biti tg a piece ont of a maie V Bt '

1('g. Itlsi nistress tintas expressed berC.twllo
-"I Pcr 1tie dea rature 1 1 hope i1~ î
make hm sick."

WIsv is l'ope like a decayed cheese
thousands live on i.

WIîv is a person in deep hought like aL 50dir
in camp -Because he is in ent.

WuY is~ the second so's fortune like
complexion ?-It is spoiled by te011 dheïr

A MAN bcbng awakned by the Captan f
passage-boat w ith the annou icdein eflî lb e
mutst n t occ py his berth with is; bo 01 ,or
very considerately replied, Il Oh, i Of hwrn

'em ; bhey're an old pair." Us
It You are quite wecome," as the enmP tY P1I~

said tb bbc shilling.: îîaelik
Wny is an overworked horse ike an ub

-Because il is used up.
QuER hig is an insurance policY. if i II

sellit il1 a-cel it u and if I caf-l CedI
Bell it.

K to Q 3.
K moves.


